
Weed: - “A weed may be defined as undesirable and unwanted plants growing out of their proper 

place”.  

“Weeds are those plants which grow out of their place, interfere with the utilization of 

natural resources, prolific, persistent, resistant, competitive, harmful and even poisonous in nature 

and can grow under adverse climatic conditions”. 

 “All weeds are unwanted plants but all unwanted plants may not be weeds”. 

Characteristics of weeds: - The following features (characteristics) are in common for most of 

the weeds growing in association with crops or non crop places. 

1) Can tolerate adverse climatic conditions 

 Weeds have the capacity to thrive under adverse climatic conditions under which the crop 

plant cannot be grown successfully. This is because of better adaptation features to a varied type 

of habitat. Moreover, being wild plants their genetic constitution due to natural selection is such 

which can resist/tolerate adverse climatic conditions. Due to better adaptability to a particular 

place/region, weeds get the chance to suppress the crops and even grow luxuriantly under such 

conditions. e.g. Calotropis procera (Madar) and Saccharum spontaneum (Banchari) can tolerate 

high temperature as well as limited soil moisture conditions due to thick cuticle and deep roots. 

Similarly, Carthamus oxyacantha (Pohli) and Asphodelus tenuifolius (Vanpiazi) grow well in a 

habitat having limited soil moisture and even over power the crops in which these weeds grow. 

2) Competitive and aggressive in nature 

 Weeds when grow in close vicinity of the crop plants, rob the crops of their various inputs. 

Since both weeds and crops are plants, have basically the same requirements for normal growth 

and development. When weeds having taller and dense canopies grow in close proximity with the 

crop plants suppress the growth of crop plants. Under such a plant community, competition exists 

among the different plant species. Moreover, weeds being wild, always have an edge over the crop 

plants with respect to their growth and developments because of early germination and quick initial 

growing habits. The presence of Trianthema portulacastrum in maize, cotton, sugarcane, pulses, 

potato etc. is the true examples of competitiveness and aggressiveness and thus weed dominates 

these crops during initial growth stages. The aggressiveness of a weed species is associated with 

its growth habits such as tall growing, more leaf area, rapid early growth, spreading habit and 

efficient root system. Most of the weeds including Phalaris minor, Avena ludoviciana, Echinocloa 

crusgalli, Eleusine indica, Digitaria sanguinalis, Cyperus rotundus, Celosia argenea, Sorghum 

helepense, Cynodon dactylon etc. being aggressive, compete with the crops and result in marked 

reduction in yields. 

3). Resist Control/Eradication 

 Weeds due to the presence of special structures such as spines, thorns hinder their removal 

and hence continue growing with the crop plants till harvest. the presence of spines in Carthamus 

oxycanatha (Pohli) and Circium arvense (Leh/Canada thistle) hinder their removal from wheat. 



Other weeds such as Amaranthus spinosus (Katili chulai), Cenchrus catharticus (Lendhra), 

Tribulus rerrestris (Bhakhra), Zizypus rotundifolius, Rumex spinosus etc. resist removal under 

different situations due to special features i.e. spines/thorns. Perennial weeds such as Cynodon 

dacylon, Sorghum halepense etc. are able to regenerate even from their lost part and hence continue 

their infestation with the crops even if the aerial parts (above ground) are removed before seed 

setting. Similarly tubers of Cyperus rotundus cannot be removed with hand hoeing.  

4. Morphological similarities 

 

Some weeds resemble morphologically with the crop and it is very difficult to identify 

these especially at the time of peeing. For example, Phalaris minor (Gullidanda/monkey 

tail/Gehunsa) and Avena ludoviciana (wild Oats/Jangali jai) resemble with wheat plants 

particularly during initial stages of crop growth. So, at time of removal with hand hoeing it 

becomes impossible to remove weeds thoroughly. Similarly plants of badi sawan (Echinochloa 

crusgalli) resemble with rice seedlings both in nursery and in transplanted rice crop. Its removal 

from rice nursery is very difficult due to morphological similarities and is also frequently 

transplanted in field along with rice plants. This feature of weeds makes weed control methods as 

ineffective and results in enrichment of seed bank year after year.  

In wheat and barley crops, claw like structure called auricle is present at the base of leaf 

blade (where leaf sheath and leaf blade joins), but this structure is absent in wild oats and Phalaris 

minor. Further, these two weed plants can be identified from size and texture of another structure 

called ligule which is V-shaped and present at base of leaf blade. In case of P. minor, ligule is well 

developed and thin and in wild oats it is comparatively less developed and thick. Similarly, leaf 

blade of Echinochloa crusgalli is light green in colour, soft to touch and longer in size than of rice 

plants which have comparatively dark green, rough texture and short leaf blades. 

 

5. High reproductive capacity 

 

Weeds are of prolific nature and have very high reproductive potential and produce huge 

quantity of seeds in a short spell of time and pose serious problem to the cultivation of crops. In 

other words weeds deposit a large quantity of seed to the seed bank of soil and create trouble since 

these seeds are the means by which weeds are introduced and spread in the field during succeeding 

years. A single plant of Chenopodium album in wheat produces 10,000 to 15,000 seeds and one 

plant of Phalaris minor produces 3,000 to 5,000 seeds in a season. Similarly, an individual plant 

of Trianthema portulacastrum when growing without any competition produces lakhs of seeds. 

The other crop weeds namely Avena ludoviciana, Echinocloa crusgalli, Eleucine aegyptiacum, 

Celosia argentea, Cichorium intybus produce numerous seeds which become principal source of 

infestation of the same crop or invade new areas as the seeds are the vehicles of weed 

dissemination. 

 

6. Persistent in nature 



 

The phrase "One year seeding seven years weeding" is true in case of weeds which are 

controlled by their prolific nature, longevity, dormancy of seeds, perennial nature, resemblance 

with crop plants and reproduction through seeds and vegetative parts. The most important are 

longevity and seed dormancy by which the power of germination is retained for a longer period of 

time even for 10 to 20 years after their burial in soil. The seeds of Chenopodium album can 

germinate even upto 20 25 years after burial in the soil, Convolvulus arvensis upto 20 years, 

Trianthema portulacastrum for 15 years and Phalaris minor, Avena ludoviciana species from 4 to 

5 years. The seed dormancy plays an important role in the continuous infestation of a weed in a 

particular crop. Likewise most of the other weed seeds remain dormant for an extended period. In 

few cases weed seeds retain their viability even after passing through the digestive tract of the 

animals e.g. Trianthema portulacastrum, Chenopodium album and Eleusine indica. 

 

7. Early seed setting 

 

Likewise other crop plant, weeds are also having the tendency to reproduce. Most of the 

annual weeds mature carlier to the crop plants,which favor their continuous appearance in the same 

field /crop year after year. Shattering of about 80-90 percent seeds of wild oats (Avena ludoviciana) 

and little canary grass (Phalaris minor) take place before harvesting of wheat, that of barnyard 

grass in paddy and Trianthema portulacastrum in maize, cotton, sorghum etc. thereby creating 

serious weed problems in the succeeding years. 

 

8. Repeated Germination in different phases 

 

Weeds appear in crops without being sown or cultivated. Moreover, these appear in 

different flushes in the same crop and do not loose association till the harvest of the crop. The 

appearance of Trianthema portulacastrum and Cyperus rotundus in kharif (summer) crops, 

Phalaris minor and Chenopodium album in wheat and other rabi season crops, in different flushes 

helps in the persistence of these weeds till the harvest of these crops and even the later flushes 

escape removal and compete with the crops and shed bulk quantity of seeds for the next year. 

 

9. Deep root system 

 

Perennial weeds have very deep root system which is usually below the plough layer and 

thus becomes very difficult to remove/control all vegetative parts of these perennial species 

through mechanical means. Roots of Convolvulus arvensis may penetrate upto 20 feet deep in soil 

whereby vegetative parts of Sorghum helepense, Cyperus rotundus and Cirsium arvense may 

penetrate 5-7 feet deep in the soil. 

10. Similarity of seeds 

 



Seeds of Cichorium intybus (kasni) are morphologically similar to that of berseem 

(Trifolium alexandrinum. L) seeds and these cannot be identified. Similarly seeds of few weeds 

like  (Lehli/hirankhuri), Avena ludoviciana (wild Oals), Rumex spinosus (Kandyali palak) etc. are 

of the same size as that of wheat and these weed seeds cannot be separated out from seeds of wheat 

by any method. 

 

                                      CLASS CLASSIFICATION OF WEEDS  

  Weeds can be classified as under: 

 

A. According to their economic importance 

 

    1. Relative weeds: Unwanted plants which have some economic importance but are 

called  weeds because these are growing out of their place e.g. Saccharum munja and 

Typha latifolia are used in cottage industry and few weeds like Phalaris minor, Avena 

ludoviciana, Cynodon dactylon, Sorghum halepense, Echinochloa crusgalli, can be used as 

fodders. 

 
  2. Absolute weeds: Unwanted plants which have no economic value and growing out of 

their proper place are called absolute weeds. i.e. Euphorbia hirta, Euphorbia microphylla, 

Amaranthus spinosus, Anagallis arvensis etc. 

 

B.  According to their lifecycle (Ontogeny) 

 

      Weeds are also grouped according to their life cycles (seed to seed) in to three categories: 

 

1. Annual weeds: Plants which complete their life cycle i.c. vegetative growth and seed 

setting within one year or season and reproduce mainly through seeds. According to their 

season of occurrence, annual weeds can further be classified into two groups: 

 
         (i) Kharif annuals (Rainy season / summer annuals) 

          These weeds generally appear with the onset of pre-monsoon or monsoon rains i.e. 

from June and the life cycle is completed within the summer season earlier or along with the 

kharif crops i.e. from end of september upto first fortnight of October. Trianthema 

portulacastrum, Eleusine aegyptiacum. Celosia argentea, Digera arvensis, Echinochloa 

crusgalli etc. are the common examples. 

 
         

 (ii) Rabi annual (Winter annuals) 

 

  



            These weeds start their growth (germination and emergence) with the fall in 

temperature i.e. end of October and flower and speed before the summer season starts (before 

May). Their life cyclecoincides with the life cycle of rabi crops. The weeds including 

Chenopodium album, Medicago denticulata, Trigonella polycerata, Phalaris minor, Avena 

ludoviciana Poa annua, Asphodelus tenuifolius etc. are the common rabi annuals.  

 
2. Biennial weeds: These weeds take at least two years or season to complete their life cycle. 

In the first season/year complete their vegetative growth and store food while in the second 

season/year flowering and seed setting takes place. Examples : Daucus carota, Launea 

nudicaulis, Cirsium vulgare etc., these weeds are not commonly found in crops but generally 

found growing in the high altitude.  

 

3. Perennial weeds: These weeds grow for two or more years in the field crops. Depending 

on the species, in the first year they generally do not produce seeds but start seed production 

thereafter. They are capable of propagating by seeds, rhizomes, tubers, stolons, roots, suckers 

etc. Summer season perennials (Sorghum halepense, Cyperus rotundus, Cynodon dactylon 

etc.) cease their vegetative growth during extreme winters whereas winter perennials 

(Cirsium arvense, Convolvulus arvensis) cease growth during months of high temperature. 

 
C. According to their leaf morphology 

 

       I. Grass weeds: 

 

       Leaves are simple, long and tapering, opposite having leaf sheath, leaf bladeand venation 

is parallel. Stem is having nodes and internodes. Root system is generally fibrous and shallow 

which includes Avena udoviciana, Lolium rigidum, Phalaris minor, Poa annua, Echinocloa 

crusgalli, Eleusine aegyptiacum, Acrachne racemosa, Digitaria sanguinalis, Sorghum 

halepense, etc. and  monocots. 

 
     II. Broad leaf weeds  

 

    Leaves are compound, oblong/ovate also having trifoliate leaves. Stem is well branched 

having primary, secondary and tertiary branches, flowers may be at the apex or axillary, root 

system deep and mostly having tap root system. Cirsium arvense, Chenopodium album, 

Melilotus alba, Medicago denticulata, Digera arvensis, Celosia argentea, Cleome viscosa, 

Corchorus tridens, Trianthema portulacastrum, Cirsium arvense. Tribulus terrestris, etc.  

 

    III. Sedges: They belong to family Cyperaceae. Stem is triangular. 

 

D. According to their botanical families : 

 



1. Poaceae: Avena ludoviciana, Phalaris minor, Poa annua, Lolium temulentum, 

Eleusine aegyptiacum, Eleusine indica, Acrachne racemosa, Digitari sanguinalis, 

Cenchrus catharticus, Sorghum halepense, Saccharum spontaneum, Saccharum 

munja etc. 

2. Solanaceae: Solanum nigrum, Solanum  xanthocarpum 

3. Amaranthaceae : Amaranthus viridus, Amaranthus spinosus 

4. Euphorbiaceae : Euphorbia hirta, Euphorbia microphylla, Celosia argentea 

5. Fabaceae : Melilotus alba, Medicago denticulata. Trigonella polycerata, Lathyrus 

aphaca, Melilotus indica 

6. Tiliaceae : Corchorus tridens 

7. Liliaceae : Asphodelus tenuifolius 

8. Asteraceae : Carthamus oxyacantha. Cichorium intybus, Cirsium arvense 

9. Convolvulaceae : Convolvulus arvensis, Ipomoea spps, Cuscuta spp. 

10. Chenopodiaceae : Chenopodium album, Chenopodium murale 

11. Cyperaceae : Cyperus rotundus, Cyperus bulbulus, Cyperus difformis Cyperus iria, 

Cyperus esculentus 

12. Brassicaceae : Sisymbrium irio 

 

E. According to their place of occurrence (Habitat): 

 

     I. Weeds of croplands: All Rabi (winter) and Kharif (summer) weeds  

    II. Weeds of lawns and playgrounds: Mostly grow in non-crop land areas or undisturbed 

areas i.e. Imperata cylindrica, Dicanthium annulatum, Medicago denticulata, Euphorbia 

microphylla, Cynodon dactylon.  

    III. Weeds of road sides : Parthenium hysterophorus, Cannabis sativa, Saccharum 

spontaneum, Saccharum munja, Ziziphus rotundifolia  

    IV. Weeds of waste lands/non crop land/fallow land : Parthenium hysterophorus, 

Argemone mexicana, Solanum xanthocarpum, Chenopodium murale, Calotropis procera, 

Crotalaria medicagnea, Ziziphus  rotundifolia. 

   V. Weeds of water channels : Euphorbia hirta, Xanthium strumarium, Saccharum 

spontaneum, Cannabis sativa, Erigeron linifolius        

   VI. Weeds of pasture lands: Cynodon dactylon, Cyperus rotundus, Digitaria sanguinalis, 

Dicanthium annulatum, Medicago denticulata. 

    VII. Aquatic weeds: Weeds which grow in water. Hydrilla verticillata, Potamegeton spp 

(pond weed), Eichhornia crassipes (jalkumbhi).  

          
  F. According to their dependence on host: 

 



        Parasitism is defined as the phenomenon of one living organism living in, on. or with 

another living organism to complete its life cycle. The major organ of parasitic weed for 

attachment and penetration of the host tissue is known as the hastorium.  

 

  I. Total parasite: Weeds which totally depend on host and they cannot prepare their own 

food due to lack of chlorophyll e.g. Orobanche spp. It occurs in tobacco, cotton, sunflower, 

tomato, carrot, sugarcane, sarson etc. The seeds are viable for 20 years in the soil which only 

germinates when roots of host plants exude certain biochemical. 

 

   II. Semi parasites: Weeds which do not depend on host for entire life but they depend for 

part of their life cycle on the host e.g. Cuscuta spp. Cuscuta have large seeds with large food 

reserves sufficient to allow the radicle to grow extensively while it is seeking a host plant. 

Cuscuta reflexa and Cuscuta chinensis are the parasitic weeds of ziziphus and lucerne crops 

respectively. Also Striga attaches to the roots of host plant soon after germination but does 

not emerge from the soil for several weeks. During this period it is totally dependent upon 

the host plant. Once they emerge, Striga plants produce chlorophyll and begin to generate 

their own assimilates, although water and mineral nutrients are drawn from the host plant.  

 
III. Independent: Plants which have no dependence on host and these can synthesise their 

foods e.g. all annual and perennial weeds of crops and other places e.g. Phalaris minor, 

Trianthema portulacastrum, Cyperus rotundus etc. 

 

G. According to nature of stem: 

 

       Depending upon development of bark tissues on their stems and branches, weeds are  

classified into two categories: 

 

I. Herbaceous weeds: These have green and succulent stems and these are very common in 

occurrence. E.g. Chenopodium album, Phalaris minor, Trianthema portulacastrum. 

 

II. Bush weeds: Very hardly in nature and have woody bark with quite hard stem e.g. 

Ziziphus rotundifolius (Beri/malah), Lantana camera(Lantana), Acacia arabica (Acacia). 

Control measures for these weeds are entirely different from those of arable weeds. 

 

 

 

 

                                              Harmful effect of weeds  

                Weeds growing in all field crops, water bodies or on uncultivated lands are burden 

on human beings as these need to be removed under all situations. Apart from competing 



with the crops, many weeds have proved fatal to living organisms on the earth. Important 

losses due to weeds are listed as below: 

 

1. Weeds compete with the crop for the growth factors: 

 

               The greatest loss caused by the weeds resulted from their competition with crop for 

growth factors namely nutrients, soil moisture, light, space etc. the loss due to weeds in field 

crops varies with the type and intensity of infesting weeds in a particular crop.  

                The increase in grain yield of wheat with the control of grass weeds varies from 84 

to 95 per cent and in rice, maize, sugarcane, groundnut and mentha this increase is 102, 118, 

78, 52 and 284 per cent respectively by adopting good weed control measures as compared 

to control (unweeded) treatment (Table 1.1) Weeds in mentha crop were not smothered due 

to initial slow growing habits of crops and hence, a severe reduction in herb yield and 

ultimately oil yield was recorded in this crop.  

                The population pressure of a weed has great impact on grain yield as reported by 

Mehra and Gill (1988) and on the basis of field trials they reported that with increase in weed 

population from 50-200 plants/m2_ resulted in 7.6 to 44.2 percent reduction in grain yield of 

wheat. Similarly, Malik et al., (1998) reported a severe reduction to the extent of 75 percent 

in grain yield of wheat due to competition with Phalaris minor. Vaishya et al., (1993) 

observed that Chenopodium album reduced the grain yield of wheat by 21.3 percent 

compared with weed free treatment. 

                To make a proper growth, a crop requires nutrients in definite proportion. To get a 

good yield of wheat, about 125 kg N/ha is supplied, but if the crop is having a severe 

infestation of Phalaris minor/Avena ludoviciana about 75-80 kh/ha of applied N is removed 

by these weeds and the yield may be quite low as expected under weed free environments. 

This is not only due to less available nitrogen to the crop but also crop may not be able to 

utilise other nutrients properly because of poor growth of crop. Hence, losses in grain yield 

may go as high as 40-50 percent or more depending upon weed density. Similarly, it has also 

been found that infestation of broad leaf weeds can utilize ½ to 1/3 of applied nitrogen 

depending upon their type/species and intensity. 

                Weeds also absorb and transpire large quantities of water applied for raising crop 

and moisture is the only limiting factor in rainfed agriculture. Keeping the soil free from 

weeds under dry farming conditions, it was possible to save 300 500 tonnes of water per acre 

upto 6 ft. soil depth. If 10 inches of water is necessary to mature a grain crop in a certain 

locality but because of weeds only 5 inches is available, the yields may be reduced to a great 

extent. Shahi (1978) observed the quantity of water consumed by Chenopodium album was 

greater than that by the wheat crop and plants of C. album contained fairly high 

concentrations of N, P, K, Ca, Fe and Mn than that by wheat crop itself. 

             It is apparent that weeds especially, with large, coarse leaves compete with the crop 

for space which is needed by the crop and ultimately through shading deprive the crop of 



sunlight and hence restrict the growth and development of the crop due to less photosynthetic 

activity of crop plants. The severe infestation of Trianthema portulacastrum in maize and 

potato, Celosia argentea in groundnut, Phalaris minor in wheat smother these crops due to 

their quick growth during early stages and do not allow the light to penetrate to the crop plants. 

Wimsehneidee and Balhtake (1979) observed that a population of 160 plants/m2 of Avena fatua 

reduced the available light by 16-37 percent and in turn caused 15-25 percent reduction in 

yield. 

 
2. Weeds increase the cost of cultivation of crops  

          The main objective of the tillage operations is to control weeds and the tillage operations 

are not only time consuming but expensive too. Tillage operation often represent 5-10 percent of 

the total value of crop produce and in most of the cases where perennial weeds are the problem, it 

may be more than 10 percent. Apart from this, the other operation such as interculture and hoeing 

etc. done to provide the weed free environment to the crop also add to the cost of crop 

production. Generally one to two hand hoeing(s) is sufficient to keep the weeds under check. 

However, if weed intensity is high, additional hocking(s) may be required. Presence of weeds 

also interfere in the harvesting and threshing operations by reducing their efficiency as the 

harvesting and threshing cost of wheat increases with the infestation of Convolvulus arvensis, 

Cirsium arvense, Rumex spinosus, Phalaris minor, Avena ludoviciana etc. 

 
3. Poor quality produce 

 
             Weeds reduce quality of farm, livestock and wool produce. 

 
            (a) Farm produce : 

              The contamination of crop produce with various weed seeds not only reduces the quality 

but the marketable produce generally fetches low price. Market value of wheat is greatly reduced 

if seeds of Melilotus alba, Chenopodium album, Rumex spinosus, Avena ludoviciana, Phalaris 

minor etc, are present in the produce. Similar is the case of rice produce having the seeds of 

Echinochloa crusgalli. If the grains are consumed along with the weed seeds, then sometimes 

objectionable odour and flavour is imparted to the flour. Examples: Asphodelus tenuifolius in 

wheat, wild rice in rice, Sorghum halepense in sorghum. Infestation of farm produce with weed 

seeds not only fetches low rates in the market but this type of produce do not meet seed certification 

standards and is rejected as seed. The seeds of few weeds like Convolvulus arvensis, Avena 

ludoviciana, Rumex spinosus etc. are of the same size as of wheat grains and these weed seeds 

cannot be separated out by any mean. So wheat crop having infestation of such types of weeds is 

rejected by seed certification authority. 

 

 (b) Livestock products: 

                   Certain weeds such as Euphorbia simplex, Lepidium sativa, Cleome viscosa etc. impart 

an undesirable smell to milk obtained from cattle which graze/feed upon such weeds infested 



fodder. It is also observed that when milch cattle are fed with fodder infested with such weeds 

particularly Lepidium sativa, a foul smell (odour) not only comes from milk and it also persists in 

its products also. Some toxic weeds like Datura stramonium and Sorghum halepense when taken 

in excess may cause even death to the animals. 

 

(C) Wool produce : 

                 Certain weeds such as Cenchrus catharticus, Tribulus terrestris, Achyranthus aspera 

and Xanthium strumarium may become so much entangled in the hairs wool of animals 

(goats/sheeps) that it becomes difficult to separate these and thus reduce the quality of the livestock 

produce which fetches lower price in the market. 

 

4. Harbour insect and diseases : 

                 Some of the weeds serve as an alternate host for insects and diseases which prove more 

destructive and difficult to control. 

 

           I. Bacterial organisms causing bean leaf blight lives on some of the wild legumes. 

        II.Organism causing black leg of cabbage thrives on wild mustard (Sisymbrium             irio). 

       III. Downy mildew of lettuce is caused by a fungus that lives asteraceae family:                  wild 

sunflower and common sow thistle. 

       IV. Causal organism of loose smut of wheat partly complete its life cycle on Cynodon 

dactylon and Ziziphus spp. 

        V. Saccharum spontaneum is the alternate host of fungus causing powdery mildew in maize 

mildew in maize. 

         VI. Cynodon dactylon and Cyperus rotundus are the alternate hosts of grass hopper. 

         VII. Corn borers can live for years in the stems of certain grassy weeds. 

        VIII. Certain virus diseases in lettuce have also been reported from weeds like Russian 

thistle, nightshade. 

 
5. Depreciation/reduce rental value of the land 

                 Certain weeds like Saccharum spontaneum, Saccharum munja, Zizyphus rotundifolius 

and Cirsium arvense reduce the sale value of land drastically. Because the cultivation of different 

crops on such land is only possible after spending heavy expenditure to eliminate these weeds either 

with machinery or labour. 

 

6. Impair the health of animals/human beings: 

                Deaths occasionally occur from eating poisonous seeds, berries, tubers or weed plants. 

Mexican poppy (Argemone mexicana) seeds crushed with mustard seeds may lead to death and 

blindness to people if eaten along with oil. Milk from cattle feeding on this weed can cause 

glaucoma in human beings. The Argemon toxicity is due to an alkaloid called sanguinarine and 11-

oxo triacontanoic acid. Some other poisonous weed seeds are from Rye grass (Lolium temulentum), 



wild mustard (Brassica), Tackla (Saponaria vaccaria) and wild garlic (Allium vineale). Their seeds 

may contaminate the food grains and may prove toxic if eaten along with grains. 

                Carrot grass commonly known as congress grass, gazarghas, chatak chandani, etc. 

(Parthenium hysterophorus) is very harmful for the health of humans and animals. It contains 

sesquiterpene lactones (Parthenin, hyenim and ambrosin etc.) which induce severe allergic, 

dermatitis and other symptoms (Swain and Williams, 1977). 

                 In India, 4-7 % population suffers from recognizable clinical symptoms (Towers and 

Subba Rao, 1992). When human beings frequently come in contact of this weed, it may cause 

allergy, dermatitis, eczema, black spots and blisters around eyes, burning, rings and blisters over 

skin, redness of skin and asthma etc. (Towers et al., 1977). It has been observed that chances of 

getting sensitized to the weed are high, when a person comes in contact for a period ranging from 

3-12 months. In cattle due to parthenium contact, there is loss of hair, marked depigmentation of 

skin, development of oedema, ulceration and development of lesions in mouth and intestine. 

                 Certain weeds when fed to cattle along with fodder reduce the acceptability of fodder to 

the animals such as Cichorium intybus in berseem, Ipomea spp.and Cucumus trigonns in bajra or 

guar. Apart from these weeds, cattle feeding on Sorghum halepense during hot months of May and 

June develop tympani disease due to high concentration of HCN in this weed. However, with onset 

of monsoon, the plant makes vigorous growth due to which concentration of HCN comes much 

below the toxic level. Use of Trianthema spp. as fodder may cause pre-mature abortion of foetus 

due to excess nitrate content in this weed.  

 
7. Reduce aesthetic value:  

 
                 Weeds growing along with the lawn grass or other ornamental plants generally give 

ugly look and reduce the value of the ornamental plants. Infestation of lakes by water hyacinth is 

another example of nuisance to recreational places. 

 
8. Allelopathic interaction : 

 

                    These are the biochemical interactions between plants of different species. Severe 

infestation of some weeds like Cyperus rotundus, Agropyron repens and Trianthema 

portulacastrum reduce the germination and growth of many crops because of the production of 

phytotoxic substances by the roots of these weeds. 

 

9. Weeds affect the water life also  

 

                    Roots of certain water weeds produce toxins/excess CO2 which affect the fish life. 

Even the aquatic weeds utilize oxygen of water in ponds and fish die due to lack of oxygen in 

water. Decomposition of water weeds/roots may induce the Tack of O2 and fish may die due to 

lack of oxygen or may feel suffocation due to more concentration of CO2. 

 



10. Force the crop to lodge  

 

                    Some weeds which have tall growing habits, overpower the crop and due to severe 

competition the stem of weeds and crop remain weak. Such weeds have the tendency to lodge and 

ultimately lodging of crop also takes place. A weedy field has more tendencies to lodge as 

compared to weed free field. Phalaris minor, Avena ludoviciana and Rumex spinosus in wheat and 

Echinochloa crusgalli and Ischaemum rugosum in paddy are responsible for lodging, respectively. 

With lodging not only crop yields are reduced but also crop becomes more prone to attack by 

disease organisms, insect-pests, rodents etc. 

 

5. Beneficial effect of weeds 
         

                 Weeds are not always harmful but many have useful aspects for human beings and 

animals. 

 

1. In scientific discoveries and studies : 

 

               (a) Chlorella was used in understanding the details of photosynthesis in higher plants 

                     higher plants i.e. what is the first products of photosynthesis.  

               (b) Datura used in genetic studies i.c. for understanding the mechanism of inheritance. 

               (c) Kahi (Saccharum spontaneum) used in sugarcane breeding. 

 

2. To check soil erosion: 

 

                      Soil erosion is mainly due to strong wind blowing or water flowing. Saccharum 

spontaneum (kahi) help in reducing wind erosion, which is very common in dry climatic conditions. 

These situations are ecologically ideal for the growth and development of this weed i.e. Saccharum 

spontaneum. Moreover, Cynodon dactylon (khabal) due to its mat type growing habit helps in 

minimising water erosion particularly in high rainfall areas. 

 

3. Medicinal values: 

 

                    Menthol extracted from Mentha spicata is used for preparing medicines for human 

beings. Homeopathic medicine is prepared from Parthenium plants in order to cure allergy form 

Parthenium hysterophorus. Similarly plant extract of Cleome viscosa (hulhul) is very useful for 

curing pain of cars. Many weed plants like Solanum xanthocarpum (shankanmoli). Datura 

stramonium, Calotropis procera etc. have medicinal values for animals. Dried plants of Fumaria 

parviflora (pitpapra/shahtera) can be used to purify blood in order to cure skin diseases. Seeds of 

Tribulus terrestris are used in rectifying kidney troubles. 

 

4. Food for animals: 

 



                   Some grasses like Eleusine aegyptiacum, Phalaris minor, Cynodon dactylon. Sorghum 

halepense serve as palatable fodder while some others serve as pot herbs e.g. Bathu (Chenopodium 

album),chulai (Amaranthus viridis), tandla (Digera arvensis) etc. because of their nutritive value.  

 

5. Improve soil fertility : 

 

                 Blue green algae fix atmospheric nitrogen. Anabena and Nostoc live in association with 

Azolla (a fern) and fix atmospheric nitrogen. Some leguminous weeds like Melilotus alba, 

Medicago denticulata and Trigonella polycerata etc. improve fertility level of soil not only by 

fixing N but due to the addition of organic carbon. Moreover due to deep root system, weeds trap 

nutrients from the lower depths and enrich the top soil zone after they complete their life cycle. 

Weeds help in adding organic matter when they are ploughed under after the harvest of the crop. 

 

6. In cottage industry: 

 

                Leaves of Typha latifolia (Dib) are used for preparing mats as well as its ropes are 

prepared for tying wheat bundles. Saccharum munja (Kans/kana) is widely used in cottage industry 

for preparing baskets, furnitures, curtains etc. Apart from this, it is also used by poor people for 

preparing huts for living. 

 

7. For compost: 

 

                Water hyacinth-an aquatic weed is present in abundance in ponds, lakes. drainage ditches 

and other water bodies. This weed is very rich in nutrients particularly nitrogen. Compost prepared 

from this weed is of high value. This weed can also be used as a mulch in widely spaced crops. 

8. For ceremonial and religious purposes 

 

                   Aerial portions of Cynodon dactylon is offered to land lords at different ceremonies in 

the villages. Desmostachya bipinnata is used by the Hindus at various ceremonies. 

 

9. For fibre: 

 

                   Few weeds like Sida cardifolia, Abutilon indicum, Corchorus capsularis etc. are used 

for this purpose though the fibre obtained from these weeds is little of poor quality. 

 

 

 

10. Pollution indicators: 

 

                    Chenopodium album is very sensitive to H2S and SO2 and wild mustard to ammonia. 

Water hyacinth is very valuable plant for the reclamation of industrial effluents as this weed absorbs 

heavy metals such as mercury, lead, iron, copper, silver, gold, zinc and tin. 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Weed biology and ecology 

The biology of weed is concerned with their taxonomy, genetics, establishment, growth 

and reproduction. 

The ecology of weed s is concerned with the development of a single species with a 

population of plants and the development of all populations with in a community on a given site. 

  The recent emphasis in research on obtaining a better understanding of weed biology 

/ecology is given to make our agricultural system more sustainable. 

 Biology of important weeds can be discussed under following heads. 

1. Reproduction of weeds 

2. Seed dissemination 

3. Seed germination 

4. Vegetative propagation 

Reproduction of weeds: Most of the weeds reproduced by seed which is prolific, particularly 

the annual and biennial species. 

eg- 

     Avg. No. of seeds/plant            Orabanche 

Amaranthus spp.                                    1, 96,000                                              5, 00, 000 

Chenopodium album   72, 000                                 Phalaris minor 14, 000 

Eleucine indica    41, 200 

Portulaca spp.    1, 93, 000 

Trianthema spp.      52, 000 

Brassica nigra    58, 000 

 In the perennial species, the viable seed production facility is much limited eg Cyperus 

rotundus and Cynodon dactylon which produce only 40-170 seeds per plant. 

However, there are exceptions like Sorghum halepense and Saccharum spontaneum 

produce thousands of seeds per plant every year.  

Some weeds have an ability to produce seeds between intervals of normal disturbance 

associated with a crop situation eg. P. minor and Avena Ludoviciana germinate at the time of wheat 

sowing but shatter their mature seeds before crop harvest. 

 



Some weed seeds may reach even deeper, up to 30 cm or more and may remain viable for 

a long period eg commelina benghalensis places its seeds directly inside the soil since it produces 

aerial and underground flowers and seeds. Rumex spp can germinate up to 2-6 yrs of its burial up 

to 30 cm deep in to the soil, Echinochloa, Poa and Chenopodium may germinate after 25 yrs of 

their burial into the soil up to a depth of 30 cm.  

 

2. Seed Dissemination - The spread of seeds and their ability to remain viable in the soil for many 

years. Weed seeds are scattered by –  

 

a. Crop seed, grain feed, Hay and straw 

 

b. Wind 

 

C. Water 

 

d. Animals including humans 

 

e. Machinery 

 

f. Weed screenings 

 

a. Crop seed, grain feed, Hay and straw: Weeds are commonly spread through grain feed, hay 

and straw. Farmers often feel that low percentage of weed seeds on the seed label means that the 

few weeds present rate of little of no importance. The straw mulch containing seeds may prove to 

be a weed under some circumstances.  

 

b. Wind: Weed seeds have many special adaptations that help them to spread. eg. some are 

equipped with  

 

 

(I)  Pappus                       In Asteraceae family weeds 

 

(II) Comes                        In Calotopis where weed seeds are covered with special hair 

 

(III) Feathary persistent styles                    Anemone spp- 

 

 (IV) Baloon,                     which is a modified papery calyx - in Physalis minima  

  

 (V) Wings -                        developed in Acer macrophyllum 

 



Besides the above some weed seeds and fruits are so lighter in weight that these may blown 

away with storm or high speed wind eg 1000 seed wt of Polycarpaea corymbosa is only 0.02 g. 

 

In Argemone mexicana (Mexican poppy) the wind swings the intact plant and forces their 

mature pods to disperse their seeds some distance away from another plant – censer- mechanism 

(Lever Mechanism) 

 

C. Water: Some weed seeds have special structures that help them to float in water. Water may 

shift whole plant or its fragment or seeds with the seeds. They may carry the seed on their feet, 

clinging to their fur or water current. Irrigation water may be the most common source of dispersal 

of weed seeds particularly to the crop fields eg: Caesulia axillaris, Cyperus iria, E. crusgalli, 

Chenopodium album, Digera arvensis, Melilotus alba etc.  

 

D. Animals: Animals including humans are responsible for scattering weed seeds. They may carry 

the seed on their feet, clinging to their fur or clothes or ingested. Many seeds have specially adapted 

barbs, hooks, spines or twisted awns that cling to the fur or fleece of animals or the people's 

clothing eg Sandburs, Cockleburs, Stick tights and beggar-ticks. Many weed seeds pass through 

the digestive tracts of animals and remain viable.  

 

E. Machinery: Machinery can easily carry weed seeds, rhizomes and stolons. Cultivation 

equipments like tractor, plankers, harrow, cultivators, seed drills, spade, combine etc may carry 

weed seeds, stolons and rhizomes etc. 

 

Human Being: Careless acts of human beings are greatly responsible for the dispersal of weeds. 

Numerous weed seeds and fruits are dispersed by man with raw agricultural produce. This usually 

occur in the case of weeds that mature at the same time and height as the host crop, and have 

similar size and shape of their seeds (or fruits) as the crop. Such weeds are called Satellite weeds 

eg Avena fatua, Phalaris minor (wheat), Cichorium intybus (family Asteraceae, C.N. chicory, L.N. 

Kasni, Berseem and Lucerne). 

 

3. Germination 

 

Germination includes several steps that result in the quiescent embryo changing to a metabolically 

active as it increases in size and emerges from the seed. For all this process a seed requires water, 

oxygen, stored food and normally release of CO2. Although these factors are optimal, seed may 

not germinate because of some kind of dormancy which is a type of resting period for seeds. 

 

      Five environmental factors affect seed dormancy: 

 

             a. Temperature 

 



          b. Moisture 

 

          c. Oxygen 

  

          d. Light and 

 

          e. Presence of inhibitors 

 

including allelopathic effects. Other factors directly related to the seed and its dormancy are 

impermeable seed coats, mechanically resistant seed coats, immature embryos, and after ripening. 

 

 

The germination may be also affected by burning, cutting, storage in silage and storage in 

manure.  

Viability is an integral and the major part of weed infestation that decides the actual density 

of weeds. 

 

 4. Vegetative Reproduction/Propagation of weeds  

   Most perennial plants can produce new individuals from parts of their vegetative system. 

The most common forms of vegetative propagation found in weed species are: - 

 

1. Stolons and Runners 

2. Rhizomes 

3. Tubers 

4. Bulbs 

5. Corms 

6. Roots 

7. Stems 

8. Offsets 

9. Bulbils 

10. Fragmentation 

 

1. Stolons and Runners: Long slender stems that grow along the soil surface and produce 

adventitious roots and new shoots eg. Cynodon dactylon, Digitaria sanguinalis. 

 

2. Rhizomes (horizontal): Underground stem eg. Sorghum halepense, Agropyron repens, Cyperus 

rotundus (purple nut sedge), C. esculentus (Yellow nut sedge). 

 

3. Tubers: Enlarged terminal portion of rhizomes eg. Cyperus rotundus, C. esculentus, Helianthus 

tuberosus  



 

4. Bulbs: eg Oxalis latifolia, Allium vineale & Asphodelus spp.  

 

5. Corms: Vertical underground stem eg. Ranunculus bulbous  

 

6. Roots: eg. Cirsium arvense (Canada Thistle), (Field bind weed) Convolvulus arvensis. 

Thistle), (Field bind weed) 

 

7. Stems: eg Rubus spp, Taraxacum officinale, Opuntia spp, Cuscuta spp, Stellaria spp  

 

8. Fragmentation: eg. Portulaca oleracea  

 

9. Offsets: offsets are foung in aquatic weeds eg. Eichornia crassipes (water hyacinth). Hydrillia 

spp, Pistia lanceolata 

 

10. Bulbils: eg. Convolvulus arvensis, Allium Spp 

 

11. Turions: The aerial buds found in aquatic weeds. Plant can propagate through these turions 

eg- Hydrilla verticillata 

 

Besides the perennial weeds, some annual weeds can also adopt specific vegetative 

propagation mechanism eg. Parthenium hysterophorus, Lantana camara, Pluchea lanceolata 

(Arrow weed).  

Weeds equipped with vegetative propagation mechanisms are extremely difficult to 

manage because: 

1. Their propagules are located in upto 100 cm soil depth (Cynodon dactylon, Pluchea lanceolata) 

where there are not easily approachable even with deep tillage or any herbicide. 

 

2. Weeds which are able to regenerate from roots will almost always be able to recover from 

cultivation, how so ever deep. 

 

                                         Dispersal of vegetative parts of weed 

 

1. Careless cultivation of land is perhaps the foremost factor. Cultivation (tillage) detaches 

underground organs of weeds (rhizomes tubers, rootstock etc) and drags them to uninfested spot.  

 

2. Transplant of crops may often carry weed rhizomes & tubers in their root. 

 

3. Aquatic weed disseminate largely with water currents. 

 



                                                             Persistence 
 

Inspite of best weed management practices weed are frequently seen to associate with the field 

crops because of phenomenon of persistence behaviour of weed plants. The old saying "One year 

seeding, seven years weeding" holds good mainly due to the persistent behaviour of weeds. 

 

Weeds possess the following mechanisms by which these persist for a very long period. 

 

a. Prolific seed production: In majority of the cases even if a few weedy plants escaped control 

measures in the field, they were sufficient to produce enough seeds to continue their progeny for 

years to come.  

 

b. Viability: Certain seeds keep their viability for many years, whereas others die with in a few 

weeks after maturing if they are able to germinate. 

 

c. Dormancy of seeds: Dormancy is a type of resting stage for the seed. It determines the time 

span when a seed will germinate. 

 

Within the soil the weed seeds may remain dormant for three reasons: 

 

 (I) Enforced dormancy: it is due to the placement of weed seeds deeper than 5 cm because of 

tillage operations. They germinate when brought up to 3-5 cm of surface soil layer.  

 

(II) Innate dormancy: is a genetically controlled character of a seed. Innate dormancy may be 

results for the reasons of their 

 

a. Hard seed coats like in Setaria, Ipomoea, Xanthium  

 

b. Immature embryo egg- Polygonum plebejum  

 

c. Presence of germinating inhibitors:-Xerophytes 

 

(III) Induced dormancy: It results from sudden physiological changes in non-dormant weed 

seeds under the impact of factors like a marked rise in soil temp, increased CO2 content, Low 02, 

water logging etc. 

 

 (IV) Vegetative Propagation: Many weeds are extremely persistent because of their ability to 

propagate by vegetative means. Vegetative propagules may placed deeper into the soil and can 

give rise to new plants when favourable conditions revive. 

 



(V) Rapid Dispersal: Weeds are rapidly dispersed from one locality to another with some 

agencies. Dispersal is the key factor in developing a persistent weed population for every possible 

niche in the environment. 

 

(VI) Inherent Hardiness: Weeds seems to possess some kind of built-in mechanism to survive 

against vagaries of nature, like extreme cold, drought, biotic, stress and soil abnormalities. Several 

weeds eg. Cyperus & Amaranthus have the advantage of adopting pathway of CO2 fixation (devoid 

of photorespiration). 

 

(VII) Evasiveness: Many a weed is capable of evading destruction by animals and man because 

of their bitter taste, disagreeable odour, spiny nature and mimicry.  

 

(VIII) Self Regeneration: weeds are self sown plants. 

 

(IX) Selective Invasion: Weeds are able to dominate in every situation by choosing and putting 

forth the most befitting species. 

 

(X) Weed succession: The new weed problems frequently replace the older ones. 

 

 

Ecology of weeds 

Weed ecology is reciprocal relationship of weeds with their environments. Weed ecology is 

concerned with growth characteristics and adoptions that enable the weeds to survive with the 

changes in the environment and it dictates the distribution, prevalence, competing ability, behavior 

and survival of the weeds. Ecology of weeds is divided into two categories. 

1. Weed autecology: It is the study of individual species in a population and its interaction 

with its environment at all stages of its life cycle. 

2. Weed synecology: The study of relationship between communities of different weed 

species with their environment is called weed synecology. 

3. Ecological succession of weeds: Weed communities that replace one another in a orderly 

sequence over the years is called as ecological succession of weeds. 

 

Distribution of weed flora 

Occurrence of weed in a particular locality depends upon many factors: 

 

1. Physiographic factors 

 

2. Climatic factors 



 

Physiographic factors: It includes, geology of soil, topography, altitude, exposure to sunlight as 

well direction of mountain eg- 

a. Xerophytic weeds like Euphorbia agave and Euphoria arboreous are found at steep 

sloppy areas of western Himalayas in spite of receiving high rainfall. 

b. Southern slopes of Himalayas have mesophilous and northern slopes have xerophilious 

vegetation. 

Depending upon soil type/conditions, weeds are divided into following groups- 

A. Weeds of high fertility soils: (require high 0.M) eg- Phalaris minor, Circum arvense, 

Trianthema portulacastrum, Amaranthus viridis, Convolvulus arvensis, Eleusine indica. 

 

B. Weeds of low fertility soils: (require low 0.M) eg- Carthamus oxyacantha, Asphodelus 

tenuifolius, Celosia argentia, Mollugo verticellata, Saccharum spontaneum, Ipomoea 

pestigridis, Silene conodia, Imperata cylindrical (cogon grass). 

 

C. Weeds of alkaline soils: (High pH 7.4-8.5) Basophiles eg- Anagallis arvensis, Stellaria 

media (5-8.2) Polypogon spp, Leptochloa spp, Agropyron repens, Puccinallia spp, Rumex 

acetosella, Sonchus spp. 

 

D. Weeds of Acidic soils: (Low pH 4.5-6.5) Acedophiles eg- Euphorbia spp, Spergula 

arvensis, Cynodon dactylon, Digitaria sanguinalis, Pteridium spp, Borreria spp and 

Chenopodium album (pH 4.5-7.0) 

 

These weeds which show/indicates characteristics of soil of different reactions are serve as 

indicator plant. 

E. Neutrophiles: Stellaria media, Polygonum aviculare, Capsella bursa pastoris. 

 

F. On Swampy soils (have high W.H capacity) eg- Poa annua, Cirsium, E. crusgalli, Cyperus 

iria. 

 

 

 

 

Climatic factors:  



a. Temperature: Both soil and above ground temperature are important which govern 

reproduction and establishment of weeds. Depending on temperature weeds may be 

grouped into two season flora. 

I. Kharif season weeds: Grow under high temperature (20-40o C) eg- E. colona, 

Trianthema portulacastrum, Ischaemum rugosum etc. 

II. Rabi season weeds: eg Phalaris minor, Chenopodium album etc. 

Note: Seeds of Avena ludoviciana do not lose their viability even if they remain under snow for a 

period of 3-4 months.  

Cynodon dactylon, Cyperus rotundus, Sorghum halepense cannot thrive when soils are 

exposed to frost. 

 
b. Moisture: Depending upon moisture requirements weeds can be classified Into three 

groups 

 
(1) Hydrophytes: grow in water eg. Lemna minor, Eichhornia crassipes, Potamogeton spp. 

 

(2) Mesophytes: These are the weeds of arable crops and their moisture requirement is same as of 

crops eg- P. minor, Eleusine aegyptiacum, Portulaca oleracea, Trianthema, portulacastrum, Avena 

ludoviciana 

 

(3) Xerohytes: (require low moisture, can withstand prolonged drought) et. Ziziphus rotundifolia, 

Calotropis procera, Aerva persica, Tribulus terrestris, Opuntia spp  

 

Light: According to their requirement for intensity or duration of light weeds may be grouped into 

two:                 1. Sciophytes                                               2. Heliophytes 

 

1. Sciophytes: Weeds can grow or tolerate reduced light conditions. eg- Solanum nigrum, 

Agropyron repens, Ageratum conyzoides 

 

2. Heliophytes: Weeds that require bright sunlight. eg- Phalaris minor, Celosia argentea, Cyperus 

rotundus 
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Introduction of Herbicides 

Definition of Herbicides: - Chemicals used for killing or inhibiting the growth

of unwanted plants. Herbicide is known its three names viz;

Common Name – Isoproturon

Chemical Name - 3-(4-Isopropylphenyl ) -1, 1- dimethylurea

Trade Name - Arelon, Isoguard, Graminon etc.

Common Name: - The common name of herbicide is its technically accepted

abbreviation its chemical name.

Chemical Name: - The chemical name of a herbicide reads out it molecular

structure.

Trade Name:- The trade name if the name given to the formulation of

herbicide by its manufacture.

There can be several trade names of the same herbicide. Sometimes, even there

could be more than one common names of herbicide, depending upon the authority of

nomenclature of chemicals e.g. American, British and International organization.



Chemical method of killing weeds in cereals began nearly 124 years ago in 1896,

when G. bonnet in France showed that a solution of copper sulfate would kill

charlock, plants which were growing with cereals.

•Rabate, 1934 demonstrated that dilute sulphuric acid could also be used for

weed killing.

• The first organic chemical, DN (Dinitro-ortho-cresol), was introduced in France

by Wain (1957) to destroy weeds in cereals.

• Zimmerman and Hitchock 1942 first published their work on 2, 4-D as the

chemical and its physiological activities as cell elongation morphogenesis, root

development and parthencorphy.

•During 1945, 2, 4-D and MCPA were simultaneously announced for selective

weed control in USA and England just after 2nd world war.

(2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy acetic acid= MCPA)

•The first patent in the United States for 2, 4-D herbicides was obtained in1945

by F.D

History 



Classification of Herbicides 
Herbicides can be classified depending upon





Application methods of herbicide

Applied over foliage Soil Applied Soil & foliage active
(foliage active) (Soil active)

2 ,4, 5-T, Paraquat diquat,

MCPB, Amitrole 
Simazine, alachlor,

trifluralin, EPTC etc. 

2,4-D, Picloram, 

Contact Translocated
Selective Non-Selective

atrazine etc.

Selective 

Grammaxone

Non-Selective 

- Fertified oils

- Arsenicals 

Volatile 
CS etc

Non Volatile 
CMU, Sodium 
Chlorate etc

IPC,TCA 2,4-D
MCPA

Selective 

2,4-D 
Simazine,Atra
zine,2,4-5T,
MCPA etc

Non- Selective 

Glyphosate, 
Thiocynates, 
Chlorates etc

MCPA = 4-(4 – Chloro – 2 methyl phenoxy) acetic acid,  MCPB = 4-(4 – Chloro – 2 methyl phenoxy) butyric 

acid, TCA = Trichloro acetia acid,    2, 4-D = (2,4 – dichlorophenoxy ) acetic acids



Those herbicides applied as post-emergence on the foliage parts of the plant are included in foliage

applied group. These types of herbicides are further classified in two groups.

•Contact:- A Contact herbicide kills only those plant parts with which it comes in direct contact.

Some common contact herbicides are paraquat, diquat, propanil and petroleum oil.

Why? – for instance, if such a herbicide is applied carefully on the leaves borne on one side of a plant,

only these treated leaves will exhibit phytotoxicity, leaving the rest of the leaves unhurt.

(i)It is because a contact herbicide though is absorbed by the tissues in immediate contact with

it, yet is not translocated to the adjoining, untreated tissues.

EPTC = S – ethylcyclohexy (ethyl) thiocarbamate

IPC = Isopropyl phenyl carbonate

2,4,5 – T = (2,4,5 – trichlorophenoxy) acitic acid

DLPA = Dimethyl tetrachloro + erephthalate

•Translocated herbicide:- On the other hand, tends to move with in the plant from treated

parts to the untreated parts through xylem and or phloem tissues, depending upon the nature

of its molecule. Glyphosate, butachlor, 2,4-D atrazine etc.
Thus by the use of translocated herbicides it is possible to reach to some extent the

underground parts of perennial weeds, merely by their foliage application. This facility is not

available when contact herbicide is used.

Applied over foliage 



• Selective herbicide:- A herbicide that will kill some plant species when

applied to mixed population without serious injury to the other species. eg 2,4

– D, Simazine, atrazine, 2, 4-5 T, MCPA, EPTC, Trifluralin, alachlor etc.

• Non-Selective herbicide:- A non-selective herbicide, on the other hand, is one

that kill plants without regard to species = A herbicide that can be used to kill

plants generally with disregard to species. eg paraquat, sodium chlorate,

weed oils and acrolein.

Non selective herbicide further classified two sub classes:-

• Volatile: - A compound is volatile when it is vaporizes at ordinary temperature or

exposure to air. E.g. CS

• Non-Volatile:- Non-Volatile:- A compound is non-volatile when it is not

vaporizes at ordinary temperature or exposure to air.



On this basis herbicides are classified in three groups

• Pre-plant application (pre plant incorporation):- Application of herbicide before sowing 

(or long with sowing) is called its pre plant application. eg fluchloralin,  EPTC, and trifluralin

are typical PPI herbicides. The PPI herbicides usually prove more effective on annual 

grasses than the broadleaf weeds.

• Pre-emergence treatment:- When the herbicide is applied to soil soon after sowing a 

crop before emergence of the weeds, it is termed as pre-emergence. Such herbicides are 

also active compound, effective against a variety of weeds germinating from seeds. eg. 

Atrazine, Simazine, Diuron and Alachlor are some common pre-emergence herbicides.

Sometimes a herbicide may be applied 1-7 days after transplanting of crop like paddy

but before emergence of the weeds. We can call its more specifically a pre-emergence to 

weeds treatment. Similarly in slow growing crop like potato and sugarcane one may like to 

apply a non-residual type of herbicide to destroy the exiting mat of weed seedling couple of 

day before emergence of the crop. The kind of treatment is called either pre-emergence to 

crop, or more commonly, as early post-emergence. It is usually implemented 2- 3 weeks 

after sowing e.g. potato, sugarcane etc.

Classification based on their relative time of application to weed 

emergence



Post–emergence treatment:- When a herbicide is applied to

kill young weeds, standing amongst the crop plants, it is

called post – emergence treatment. The post – emergence

application of herbicides is most widely used in India to control

variety of weeds in wheat with herbicides like 2, 4 – D,

Isoprotuton, Sulfosulfuron, Phenyxaprop, Clodinafop etc.

In dry land agriculture, where we have rough tilth, usually post

– emergence herbicide proved more effective than the pre –

emergence. At present >100 herbicides that are currently in

common use in different countries.























Basic concept of herbicides chemistry will be divided in 3 parts

•Polarity 

• Ester salts and acids 

• Surfactants 

•Polarity: It describes the electrical phenomenon on an ion.

1)The molecule or ion of polar compounds has both electrically positive and negative regions.

2)These polar substances they are also called hydrophilic substances, have greater affinity with water and 

hence are soluble in water and other polar solvent.

Polar herbicides are the compounds in solution form and conducts current and have following properties: 

•Ionization property

•Have very less vitality 

• Soluble in water and other solvents and 

•Insoluble in non polar solvents like benzene.

Non polar herbicides:  Are those herbicides that do not possess strongly positive and strongly negative areas 

within the molecule.

a)They are relatively uncharged molecules and do not conduct electric current usually exhibit low water 

solubility and high oil solubility. These are lipoidal in nature (i.e. made up of lipids or fat like substances).

b)Solutions of lipophilic compounds readily wet the waxy cuticle of the leaf surface, resulting in better 

wetting of the foliage, but their translocation within the plant is considered to be slow. This eventually affects 

the herbicidal activity.



Ester salts and acids

Ester: A compound formed from an alcohol and organic or inorganic acid by elimination of water.

Herbicidal formulation:

1) Solution

2) Emulsifiable concentrate (EC)

3) Water soluble concentrate

4) Wettable powders (WP)

5) Dry flowables (DF)

6) Flowable liquid (FL)

7) Granules (G)

8) Others- Capsules, wax bars, soluble mulches foam pieces, oversols etc.

9) Fumigants

Solution = Solute+ Solvent

EC = An EC in an based

Liquid compound containing a high concentration of pesticide compound in a mixture of pesticides, solvents

and emulsifier to make it easily mixed in water and wetting and sticking agent to make the material cover and

adhere to the plants.

3) Suspension: A liquid or gas in which very solid particles are dispersed , but not dissolved.

4) Wettable powder: A powder formulation which is dispersible in water to from a suspension

OR

WP is one in which the active ingredient is carried an small, solid particles which can be suspended in liquid.



How a herbicide concentrate work?

Even distribution over a foliage surface of crop 

On surface of foliage there is a liquid herbicide that prevents penetration of herbicide.

Herbicide prevented from getting entry into biological site action . 

When an herbicide concentrate is made up the main objectives kept in mind in 

the formulation of composition are:-

•Easy in use by consumer 

•Readily disperse in an application vehicle.

• Can be applied easily

•Readily adhere to foliage 

•Optimizing biological activity.

Homogeneous dispersion in application medium i.e.H2O 



Granules (GR): granules herbicides. These are made by loading the toxicant a 

same dry, insert material, usually at clay. The herbicide granules vary in size from 

0.04 mm to 1.0 mm in diameter. Many materials such as expanded vermiculite, 

limestone’s gypsum, sand etc can be used as carriers. 

Advantage of GR:

•Application is convenient

•Safe up to the reach of the target plant because less drift.

•Granular forms of volatile herbicide molecule (ep EPTC & trifluralin) are saved 

much longer in soil.

•Easy to mix fertilizer

Disadvantages of GR:

• Have less analysis compounds usually 2-10% a.i rather 20-90% in EC.

• Combinations of two or more herbicides are difficult to make with granular 

formulation.

• Require more soil moisture to activate them for their action.

• Calibration of mechanical granule distributors is much more difficult than the 

sprayers because of their different size. 

• Only soil active herbicides can be used. 

• Certain herbicides like triazines, persist longer in soil in granular from than spray 

liquids. This may cause injury to rotational crops.

Fumigants: These are the volatile chemicals applied soils confined species or into 

the soil to produce gases that will destroy weed seeds and act as soil sterilant.



Adjuvant is the chemicals added in herbicide formulations in

order to improve their efficiency i.e. toxic effect on weeds. They

are added with the objectives-

•To improve herbicide selectivity to the non target plants.

•To improve herbicide safety to the user.

•To Prolong its self life.

•To reduce herbicide drift-hazards

•To increase toxicity on target plants (weeds).

Adjuvants

Antidote:- A substance intended to counteract the effect of a poison.

Safenor:-

A chemical which reduces the adverse effects of a herbicide on a crop,

and so enhances selectivity.

 Substances capable of antagonizing specific herbicide toxicity to plant.

Chemical that reduces the phytotoxicity of another chemical.



•Surfactants is a material which favors or improves the emulsifying,

dispensing, spreading, wetting or other surface modifying properties or

herbicides formulation.

•Surfactants also act as wetting the waxy leaf surface with aqueous herbicide

sprays (wetting agents) in spreading the hydrophilic herbicides informally over

the foliage (spreaders) and in the penetration of the herbicide into target site.

In order to bind two surface may be hydrophilic and lipophillic a substance is needed 

which has an affinity for both.

Such a substance all have a molecule which orients itself between two surfaces 

in such a manner that the two surfaces found in a more intimate contact surface 

active agents or surfactants. 

Thus a surface active agent or surfactant modifies the surface forces (interfaces) 

by orienting tension between the interfaces providing a more intimate coupling.

A molecule or ion will usually possess surface activity if it contains both,

•Strongly polar group which is attracted towards water (hydrophilic) and 

•A non polar group which is attracted to non aqueous materials (lipophilic or 

hydrophilic). 

Surfactants

Role of surfactant:



Adhesive or sticky agents 

As name implies are substance that cause the herbicide to adhere to the sprayed 

surface. It prevents washing off of the toxicants from the treated foliage by rain 

water, water resistant film. Many of the surface active agents may work as stickly

agents e.g. Synthetic lactose polymers Emulsifiable mineral oils, polymerized fatty 

acids and emulsifiable resins.  

Penetrating agents:-

Penetrating agents is any substances stand i.e. applied to the plant for

absorption of herbicides. Such substance may solubilize the waxy cuticle or

lipodal portion of the cell wall or membrane of the plant so that penetration is

more readily achieved.

Humicants:-

They prevent rapid drying of herbicide sprays on the foliage, thus providing 

an extended opportunity of herbicide absorption humicants are also called 

hydroscopic agents. E.g. Glycerol.



Spray drift can be serious 

when used velocity is high. It can be minimized by 

enlarging the size of spray droplets. 

Lower than 150 diameter spray droplets are 

considered drift susceptible. Spray droplet diameter 

can be increased by using I invert emulsion II or 

thickening agents or III particulating agents.

E.g.   Sodium alginate, Dacagin

Drift Control Agents:



METHODS OF HERBICIDE APPLICATION

1. Spraying
2.Broadcasting
Factors determining the methods of application are
•Weed-crop situation
•Type of herbicides
•Mode of action and selectivity
•Environmental factors
•Cost and convenience of application
Depending on the target site, the herbicides are classified into
•Soil applied herbicide
•Foliage applied or foliar herbicides

Different methods by which these herbicides are applied are tabulated below:

Soil application Foliar application
1. Surface i. Blanket spray
2. Sub surface ii. Directed spray
3. Band iii. Protected spray
4. Fumigation iv. Spot treatment
5. Herbigation



(i). Surface application

Soil active herbicides are applied uniformly on the surface of the soil either by 

spraying or by broadcasting. The applied herbicides are either left undisturbed or 

incorporated in to the soil. Incorporation is done to prevent the volatilization and photo-

decomposition of the herbicides.

e.g. Fluchoralin– Left undisturbed under irrigated condition

- Incorporated under rainfed condition

(ii). Subsurface application

It is the application of herbicides in a concentrated band, about 7-10 cm below 

the soil surface for controlling perennial weeds. For this special type of nozzles introduced 

below the soil under the cover of a sweep hood.

e.g. Carbamate herbicides to control Cyperus rotundus

Nitralin herbicides to control Convolvulus arvensis

Soil application of herbicides



(iii) Band application

Application to a restricted band along the crop rows leaving an untreated band in 

the inter-rows. Later inter-rows are cultivated to remove the weeds. Saving in cost is possible 

here. For example when a 30 cm wide band of a herbicide applied over a crop row that were 

spaced 90 cm apart, then two-third cost is saved.

(iv) Fumigation

Application of volatile chemicals in to confined spaces or in to the soil to produce 

gas that will destroy weed seeds is called fumigation. Herbicides used for fumigation are 

called as fumigants. These are good for killing perennial weeds and as well for 

eliminating weed seeds. e.g. Methyl bromide, Metham

(v). Herbigation

It is the application of herbicides with irigation water both by surface and sprinkler 

systems. In India farmers apply fluchloralin for chillies and tomato, while in western countries 

application of EPTC with sprinkler irrigation water is very common in Lucerne.



(i). Blanket spray
It is the uniform application of herbicides to standing crops without considering 
the location of the crop. Only highly selective herbicides are used here e.g. 
Spraying 2,4-Ethyl Ester to rice three weeks after transplanting.
(ii). Directed spray
It is the application of herbicides on weeds in between rows of crops by 
directing the spray only on weeds avoiding the crop. This could be possible by 
use of protective shield or hood. For example, spraying of glyphosate in 
between rows of tapioca using hood to control Cyperus rotundus.
(iii). Protected spray
It is a method of applying non-selective herbicides on weeds by covering the 
crops which are wide spaced with polyethylene covers etc. This is expensive and 
laborious. However, farmers are using this technique for spraying glyphosate to 
control weeds in jasmine, cassava, and banana.
(iv). Spot treatment
It is usually done on small areas having serious weed infestation to kill it 

and to prevent its spread. Rope wick applicator and Herbicide glove are 

useful here.

Foliar application



Herbicides can be applied by several methods and at various times during the year. The following 

terms may be found on herbicide labels pertaining to their use.

•Preplant Incorporated (PPI)

Herbicides in this group must be mixed into the surface soil before planting in order to achieve 

good weed control. Usually, herbicides that must be incorporated in the soil are highly volatile. 

Without incorporation, these herbicides would be lost into the air as a gas. Read and follow the 

herbicide label for specific instructions regarding incorporation. Examples of PPI herbicides are 

Treflan, Sutan+ and Fradicane Extra.

•Pre-emergence

Herbicides in this group are usually applied immediately after planting. Pre-emergence means that 

the herbicide is applied after the crop seeds are planted but before the crop and weeds have 

emerged from the soil. This group of herbicides usually needs a rain within a few days after 

application to move the herbicide from the soil surface down into the top layer of the soil where 

most weed seeds are located. Some typical herbicides are Lasso, Dual, Lorox, AAtrex and 

Bladex.

Application Methods



•Over-lay Treatments (Split Applications)

This is a combination of the two types of application already discussed. A preplant

incorporated herbicide is applied, the crop planted, and a pre-emergence herbicide 

is then applied. This practice is used to achieve a broader spectrum of weed 

control.

•Tank Mixtures

The application of herbicides mixed together in the sprayer tank is a common 

practice. Herbicides are also applied in combination with liquid fertilizer. When 

mixing herbicides or other pesticides in the spray tank, be certain to follow label 

recommendations and precautions. Specific directions for tank mixing of herbicides 

are frequently listed on the label.

Herbicide mixtures (Ready mixture)

sequential applications involve the application of more than one herbicide, usually to 

increase the spectrum of weed species controlled but also for resistance management. 

A mixture involves the application of multiple products in a single application. 



Herbicide Selectivity

Most field crop herbicides are selective, which means that the herbicide controls 

certain weeds without harming the crop. For most herbicides, this selectivity is 

based on the crop's natural ability to metabolize or breakdown the herbicide into 

non-toxic chemicals before it damages the plant. There are other cases where 

herbicide selectivity is based on placement. One example of selective placement 

is when Prowl is applied pre-emergence in corn. Prowl is sprayed on the soil 

surface so it is positioned above the level where the corn roots develop. This 

protects the corn roots from Prowl damage. Occasionally, herbicide selectivity is 

obtained because the herbicide does not bind to the target site in the plant. For 

instance, the post-emergence grass herbicides like Assure II bind to and inhibit 

the ACCase enzyme in grasses, which kills them. However, these same 

herbicides do not bind to the insensitive form of the ACCase enzyme that exists 

in soybeans and other broadleaf plants. 



Herbicide Selectivity: Concept and Definition

A large number of factors operated simultaneously for a 

herbicide to become active /toxic and selective to a plant 

(Fig :1)  A herbicide must contact with the target (foliage or 

roots), penetrate through target, move within the plant to site 

of action and lastly disrupt the physiology and growth 

processes in plant  (namely photosynthesis , cell division, 

cell elongation, amino acid/ protein biosynthesis, lipid 

biosynthesis or respiration etc.) to exert its effect.   A 

herbicide while moving through plant. System may be 

blocked, sequestered or detoxified at several possible points 

and as a result, different activity and selectivity are achieved. 



Plants (crop plants and weeds) Environment (climate and soil)

Herbicides  

Herbicide availability, retention, penetration, absorption at the site  of application 

(soil and foliage) and its translocation to the site of action inside the plants

Metabolism and reserve metabolism of the herbicide inside the plants

Herbicide activity and selectivity

Fig:1. Schematic representation of three principal factors (plants, herbicide and environment) 

interaction towards activity and selectivity of herbicide in plants.



To achieve an effective weed control, it is always expected that a herbicide 

must move to the right place (i.e. site of action) at right concentration in the 

weed species and persist there for sufficient time to bring out lethal action 

or mortality.  The philosophy may be reverse or different towards achieving 

selectivity. To offer selectivity to crop plants, the herbicides should be less 

mobile if not completely immobile.  It should move/reach to the site of 

action at very low concentration and decompose very rapidly to non- toxic 

metabolites or in other words, should have very low persistence. 



Selectivity refers to the phenomenon/mechanism by which in a mixed 

stand of plants, some plant species (ex.  weed ) are preferentially 

controlled  or killed, While others (ex. crop  plants) remain unaffected or 

negligibly affected when  a herbicide is applied to them. It is the result of a 

chemical reaching and disrupting a vital plant function/ Process at some 

biochemical and  biophysical site in one plant but not in another and is 

largely determined by the amount of herbicide that ultimately reaches to 

the site of action in plants. It is an important factor towards weed control 

through herbicides and crop safety selective results from the differential 

response of plant species to herbicides and is a complex interaction 

(Fig:2) between plant, herbicide and environment  (Climate and soil). 



1. Amount per hectare        Application in the field

Foliage (contact and retention by foliage) Soil (availability

and contact with roots)

2. Amount per plant Entry into shoots Entry into roots

Vascular transport (through xylem and phloem)

Movement from cell to cell

3. Amount at the site of action Site of action

Ultimate response of plants to herbicides

Fig:2 Herbicide  movement from the site of application to site of application to 

site of action in plants (Muzik,1970).



Allelopathy and Bio-herbicide: -

Definition, Natural herbicide, 

Allelopathy, Bio-herbicide and 

myco-herbicide use in 

agriculture   

Chapter 4



Definition of allelopathy

The definition of allelopathy was first used by

Molisch in 1937 to indicate all of the effects that

directly and indirectly result from biochemical

substnces transferred from one plant to

another . Almost half a century later, the

accepted targets of allelo-chemicals in the plant

kingdom include algae, fungi and various

microorganisms.



“Any direct or indirect harmful or beneficial effect by one

plant (including microorganisms) on another through

production of chemical compounds that escape into the

environment” (Rice, 1984).

Any process involving secondary metabolites produced by

plants, microorganisms, viruses and fungi that influence the

growth and development of agricultural and biological

systems. (The International Allelopathy Society, 1996)

In addition, the allelopathic donor and receiver should

include animals (Kong and Hu, 2001).

Other definition 



Allelopathy is a sub-discipline of chemical ecology that is

concerned with the effects of chemicals produced by plants

or micro-organisms on the growth, development and

distribution of other plants and microorganisms in natural

communities or agricultural systems (Einhellig,1995). The

study of allelopathy increased in the 1970s and has

undergone rapid development since the mid-1990s,

becoming a popular topic in botany, ecology, agronomy, soil

science, horticulture, and other areas of inquiry in recent

years.

History



Allelochemicals 

The allelochemicals may be

Inhibitory 

Stimulatory

or depends on the concentration of allelochemicals

•This term was given by Hens Molisch (1937)

Allelos – to other pathos - to suffer



Difference between competition and allelopathy 

Allelopathy – Chemical compound being added to 

the environment 

Competition – Chemical compound are removed 

from the environment.

•Removal of large quantity of plant nutrients.

•Nitrogen immobilization in the soil caused is residues.               



Removal of basic elements

Include in the allelopathy and are purely nutritional.

These allelochemicals are released by:-

1.Exudation from roots.

2.Decomposition of plant material

3.Leached out from aerial parts of plant by rainfall/ dew.

4.By volatilization (in composite family)

Those crops which produce allelochemicals are not

suitable for intercropping

Allelopathy chemicals released by plants affects the animals.

(milch animals).



Types of allelopathy 

True allelopathy:- chemicals are directly released 

by plants which affect the growth of other plants.

Functional allelopathy:- Precursors are released 

by the plants and converted in harmful compounds 

by action of micro organism.

In field two types of toxicity is observed.

•Auto-allelopathy

•Allo-allelopathy



Auto-toxic carbon (Auto-allelopathy) Suppression 

of plant growth by its own metabolites

Sugarcane mere ratooning toxins are released

Toxicity is due to presence of – 5 – phenolic acids (mainly)

P- hydroxibenzoic acid

Ferulic

P-coumanic

Syringic acid

Vanillic acid



•Mungbean ----- two crops grown in succession

April- June                      July – Oct

50% of yield reduction as compared to when grown after 

fallow, pearl millet, sorghum, maize

Soybean root exudates & plant extracts 

Soybean
Seedling growth of soybean decrease 

due to positive interaction at vanillic

acid. Vanillin and hydroxybenzoic



Effect of Alloallelopathy

•Effect of weeds on crop

•Effect of weeds on weed

•Effect of crop on weeds

•Effect of crop residues on crop

• Effect of weeds on crop: - E.g.  Wild oat (Avena fatua) 

inhibit the germination & seedling growth of wheat due to 

presence of scopoletin, coumarin.

Abuliton theophasti decrease the water status for soybean

by affecting the absorption of water & also causes

breakdown of chlorophyll.

Parthenium inhibit germination & growth of sorghum,

maize & mustard.
Argemone maxicana– Inhibitory effect on coleoptiles

growth of Wheat.



• Effect of weed on weed:-

eg. Amaranthus viridus inhibits the germination of

Echinochloa colona. Leaf extract of Polygonum orientale

inhibits germination & growth of Amaranthus & Cassia spp.

• Effect of crop on weeds:-

Cold water extract of wheat straw inhibit the germination of

Ipomea spp. Corn inhibits the germination of the

Chenopodium album.

• Effect of crop residues on crop:-

eg. Sunflower – chlorogenic acid & Iso-chlorgenic acid on the

succeeding crop. Eucalyptus globulus inhibits germination of

mustard when mustard is sown under Eucalyptus.



Corn residues on corn seedling         Vanillic, Syringic, P-coumaric, fermlic acid  

Corn residue 
incorporation 

inhibit corn 
seedling

Maximum effect on 
cotton growth.

Role of allelopathy in weed control:-

Increases natural competitive ability of crop. Eg:- Barley due 

to presence of Gramine & Hordenine they can compete with 

weeds

Pines:- after decomposition needles some acids are released which 

inhibits germination of any crop.



Knowledge of the crop weed allelopathy is useful for evolving 

effective weed control methods.

•The phytotoxic compounds produced by crop plants. Which one 

inhibitory to weeds may be isolated and used as natural herbicide.

•Incorporation of allelopathic character into a crop cultivar gives a 

competitive advantage over certain crop weed.

•An increase in the content of some alkaloids improves the natural 

defence of crop plants against weeds.

E.g. Barley:- Garmine & Hordenine.

Sunflower- chlorogenic acid & Isochlorogenic.

•Crop residues:- produces phytotoxin which one active remain as

such on surface by minimal tillage and help to control weeds

through allelopathic effect.

Allelopathy and weed control



Allelopathy uses in agriculture field 

Management of Plant Allelopathy in Agriculture

Allelopathy is a natural ecological phenomenon. It has been

known and used in agriculture since ancient times.

•Allelochemicals can stimulate or inhibit plant germination and

growth, and permit the development of crops with low

phytotoxic residue amounts in water and soil, thus facilitating

waste water treatment and recycling.

•The use of allelopathic crops in agriculture is currently being

realized, e.g., as components of crop rotations, for

intercropping, as cover crops or as green manure.



Arrangement of Cropping Systems

• Competition is one of the main modes of interaction between
cultivated crops and their neighboring plants.

• Allelopathy is a chemical mechanism that provides plants

with an advantage for competing for limited resources.

• The ability of plants to suppress weeds is thus determined

by crop allelopathy and competitiveness. Crop allelopathy can

be effectively used to control weeds in the field, to alleviate

allelopathic autotoxicity and reduce inhibitory influence among

allelopathic crops to improve the utilization rate of land and to

increase the annual output of the soil by establishing

reasonable crop rotation and intercropping systems.



Straw Mulching

In conventional agriculture, weed control

using herbicides is not only an expensive

practice; it is also harmful to the environment.

Allelopathic applications, such as straw

mulching, provide sustainable weed

management (Jabran et al., 2015), further

reducing the negative impact of agriculture on

the environment.
Using allelopathic plants as ground cover

species provides an environmental friendly

option.



Reduction of Nitrogen Leaching and Environmental 

Pollution

Nitrogen leaching is a severe ecological problem due to water pollution.

Mineralization of soil organic nitrogen, especially the nitrification of nitrogen

fertilizer, is one of the main reasons for the enrichment of nitrogen in the soil.

Biological nitrification inhibition (BNI) has gradually become the main target in

investigating the effect of plants on soil nitrification. In recent years, studies have

proven that nitrification-inhibiting substances (NIS) produced by plants are the

first choice for soil nitrification management. For example, biological nitrification

inhibition substances (BNIS) are allelochemicals that are able to inhibit soil

nitrification. Wheat allelochemicals, such as ferulic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid

and hydroxamic acid, can act on soil microbes to inhibit soil nitrification, reduce

the emission of N2O, improve the utilization rate of nitrogen fertilizer and reduce

pollution to the environment.



Definition of Bio-herbicide

A bio-herbicide is a biologically based

control agent for weeds. Bio-herbicides

may be compounds derived from

microbes such as fungi, bacteria,

viruses, or protozoa; or phytotoxic plant

residues, extracts or single compounds

derived from other plant species.



History  of bio-herbicides

In the 1950s the Russians mass-produced the spores of

Alternaria cuscutacidae and applied them to the parasitic

weed dodder (Cuscata spp.). In 1963 the Chinese mass-

produced a different fungus (Colletotrichum

gloeosporioidesf. sp. cuscutae) for the same weed. They

called their mycoherbicide ‘LuBao’ and an improved

formulation is still in use today.

In weed management chemicals are used to aim least

possible owing to their adverse effect on environment. Only

5% of applied herbicide is retained by weed rest is either go

to the soil or atmosphere. To overcome such problems bio

herbicide approach has been employed.



According to Watson (1989)

“Bio herbicides are living entities (natural enemies) used

deliberately to suppress the growth or reduce the

population of a weed species.” This may include an insect,

microbe or a parasite and nematode.

“Bio herbicides are formulations, containing plant

pathogen capable of mass production in vitro that are

applied directly to target weeds uniformly to kill or

suppress the growth of weeds.”



Commercial bio-herbicides first appeared in the market in USA 

in early 1980`s with the release of product Devine’, Collego and 

Biomal.

Devine: - Developed by Abott Laboratories, USA, the 

first mycroherbicide derives from fungi (Phytopthora

palmirvova butl.,)- it produces lethal root and collar rot of its 

host plant Morrenia odorata (strangler wine)  and persists in 

soil saprophytically for extended periods of residual control. 



It was the first product to be fully registered as

a mycoherbicide. It impacts and kills strange wine

(control 95 to 100%),a problematic weed in

Citrus plantation of Florida.

Collego: Formulation of endemic anthracnose

fungus Collectrotrichum gleosporides F. spp.

Aeschyneome (cga) was developed to control

northern joint vetch (Aeschynemone virginica) in

rice and soybean fields.



Advantages of Bio-herbicides

A high degree of specificity for the target weed.

No effect on non target and beneficial plants or 

man.

Absence of weed resistance development.

Absence of residue builds up in the 

environment.

Potential impact from bio technological research 

and development.



Draw backs of Bio-herbicides

1) Bio-herbicides have to be registered with the Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) and the registration process may be lengthy.

2) Suppression or killing of weeds by herbicides may be slow process.

3) Stability of bio herbicide under field conditions is highly dependent on

environmental conditions.

4) Production of an herbicide for large scale application may be an

expensive process.

5) Numerous fungi weeds to be discovered and developed as bio herbicide

because of the highly degree of specificity of these agents.

Commercial bio-herbicide first appeared in the market in USA in early 
in 1980 with the release of the product Devine in 1981 (Kenny 1986) 
and of Collego in 1982 (Bowers 1982) and Biomal Canada (Makowski
1992).



Uses of Bio-herbicides

Bio-herbicides may be used in natural settings such as 

pastures, roadsides, and forests, as well as in cultivated 

situations such as turf grass, orchards, and row crops. 

They are applied as granules or sprays using traditional 

pest control application technology.

Successful biological control using microbial agents

requires several complex and often specific interactions

between the bio control target and the agent. This

complexity of interactions is one reason for the

inconsistency and unpredictability of biological control

systems.



Understanding these interactions at the molecular and

biochemical levels will render the biological control approach

more predictable and less arbitrary.

It will also help to facilitate the development of agents through

characterization of the mechanisms of plant pathogenesis.

It is hoped that these types of understandings will lead to

genetic engineering of highly effective biological control agents,

enable the selection of agents with desired traits, and help to

determine environmental fate of biological control agents.



It should be possible to genetically engineer two important factors

affecting bio-herbicides, level of virulence and alteration in host range.

Theoretically, it should be possible to engineer for increased virulence or

host range or both, provided the following conditions can be met:

(1) Availability of a suitable pathogen for genetic engineering

(2) Availability of suitable vectors and selectable markers

(3) Availability of cloned toxin genes

(4) Availability of a suitable gene-expression system for the toxin genes

and for any genes necessary to confer resistance to the toxin to the

transformed agent

(5) In the case of fungal pathogens, ability to produce and

regenerate protoplasts or feasibility of direct injection of genes.

(6) Availability of suitable containment facilities to conduct tests under safe

conditions.



Natural herbicides 

When a systemic herbicide is applied to a

weed, it must penetrate the leaf surface and

move through the plants vascular system to

the site of action within the plant. Several

barriers exist hinder absorption, including the

cuticle, cell wall and cellular membrane.



When used as directed, herbicides additives can accelerate 

the rate at which the herbicide moves through these barriers. 

Herbicide additives can-

•Reduce the surface tension of the carries solution.

•Improve retention and coverage of spray droplets on the 

leaf surface.

•Increase herbicide absorbed rate.

•Reduce the potential for herbicide included plant stress.

•Reduce the need for over application of herbicides.

Overuse of chemical fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides 

destroy soil biomass and deplete the soil.



Mycoherbicide

A bio-control agent for weed control involving import of a

pathogen from an area of co-evolution with its host and release it

into a new area where host has became the weedy host the absence

of its pathogen. Involves the use of microorganism as herbicide by

applying them to target weeds in a manner similar to herbicide. It is

also a mycoherbicide is a herbicide based on a fungus these

"mycoherbicides work by producing toxic compounds that dissolve

the cell walls of targeted plants". Unlike traditional herbicides,

mycoherbicides can reproduce themselves and linger in the soil for

many years to destroy replanted crops.



Most popularly used Mycoherbicides 

Mycoherbicides Trade name Country Weed controlled

C. gloeosphoroides Collego USA Aeschynomene sp.

C. gloeosphoroides LUBOA2 China Cuscuta sp.

Cercospora rodmanii ABG 5003 USA Eichhornisc crassipes

C. gloeosphoroides Biomal* USA Malva f. sp. malvae

pusilla

Phytophthoro

palmivora

Devine USA Malva f. sp. malvae

pusilla

Alternaria cassiae CASET* USA Cassia obustifolia

The introduction of exotic rust (Puccinia chondrillus) fungi has 

proved to be successful in the control of skeleton weed (Condrilla

juncia) in the wheat belt of Australia.



Herbicide group Resistant weeds Country

Triazines Amarnthnus

Polygonum

Chenopodium

album

North America

Pheny.Urease/Amid

es

P.minor

Echinochloa spp.

India, Greece and

USA

Dinitro anilines Eleusine indica North and South

Carolina Georgia

Accase inhibitor Avena fatua

Digitaria

P.minor

Sorghum

halepense

Australia, USA,

Canada and Mexico

Herbicide resistance
The first confirmed herbicide strain of weed species

was in the state of Washington, USA in 1968 when a triazine

resistant bio type of groundsel was found in tree nursery.

Weeds resistance to various herbicide groups



Phytotoxins

Any substance produces by plants i.e. similar in its 

properties to extracellular bacterial toxin e.g. 

Nicotine, Strychine, Brucine, hemlock.

Residues of legumes crops e.g. Red clover, 

Trifolium pretense L. used to increase soil fertility 

may also serve as sources of phytotoxins that can 

suppress the germination and early growth of weed 

and crop species. 



Chapter 5

Herbicide Mixture and 
compatibility with agrochemicals:

Concept, compatibility and 
application in different stages of 

crops.



Herbicide Mixture

On principle, mechanical or chemical mixing of two or more herbicides,

having different mode of action and varying level of activity and selectivity,

forms “herbicide mixture.” Herbicides of the same class or different classes

having similar mode of action are not ideal for herbicide mixture. In fact,

herbicide mixture, apart from incorporating the strength of two or more

herbicides into a single formulation, often results in broad-spectrum weed

control leaving les or no chance for shift or weed flora.

The choice and dose of herbicide are mainly governed by the kind of

weed spectrum present, selectivity margin/index of herbicide and timing

when the mixture is to be applied. However, thorough understanding of the

compatibility and interaction of the herbicides in mixture is of paramount

importance for recommendation.



Types of Mixture 

Herbicide mixtures are of two types

Tank mixtures made with the desired herbicides and rates before

application eg., Anilophos + 2,4-D EE – rice.

Ready mix – formulated by the manufacturer. Ready mix available in

the world market eg., 2,4-D+Glyphosate, Paraquat+2,4,-D,

Atrazine+metolachlor, paraquat+oxyfluorfen.

It is the mixture of desired herbicides prepared in the factory

itself with definite proportions, e.g. isoguard plus (isoproturon +

2,4-D), anilofos + 2,4D).



Responses / Effects of Mixture interaction

Two or more chemicals when accumulate in the plants, they may interact and bring

about response different from those obtained when they are used alone. These

responses are usually classified as synergistic, antagonistic, additive, independent

and enhancement effects.

•Synergism/synergistic effect

When the total effect of mixture is greater or more prolonged than the sum of effects

of the component herbicides taken independently.

[AB]>[A] +[B]

For Example atrazine + alachlor, 2,4-D+ atrazine always show synergism. Atrazine

inhibits PS II and decreases chloroplast protein. Alachlor individually does not have

any effect on chloroplast protein, but increases the reduction when applied with

atrazine.



• Antagonism/ antagonistic effect

The combine total effect of the herbicide in mixture is smaller than the effect of the 

most active component herbicides in mixture is referred to as “ antagonistic effect  or 

antagonism, the combined total  effect of the herbicides in mixture is smaller than the 

effect of the most active  component applied alone 

If [A] [B], then [AB]< [A]

Where [AB] is the combined / mixture effects of herbicides  A & B; [A]  is effects of 

herbicide A independently; and  [B]  is the effect of herbicide B independently.

Simazine /atrazine when mixed with glyphosate reduces activity.  This is mainly a due  

to physical   binding in the spray   solution rather than their biological interaction inside 

plants as usually perceived.



•Additivity / Additive effect:

Additive effect referrers to the combined action of the component herbicides in

mixture when the total effect of mixture is equal to the sum total effects o the

component herbicides applied independently. This can be expressed as follows:

[AB]= [A+] [B]

For example :

Tank – mixes of sethoxydim + chlorsulfuron, sethoxydim + thiometuron,

fluometuron+ chlorsulfuron ,fluometuron + thiometuron resuls in additive effect.

• Independent effect:

The total effect of a mixture is equal to the effect of the most active component

herbicide applied alone.

This can be expressed as follows:

If [A]> [B], then [AB]=[A]



•Enhancement effect :

Enhancement effect of a herbicide generally accrues from the

non- phytotoxic chemicals / adjucants, which usually remain

(s) mixed / blended with the active ingredient ( toxicant ) in the

formulations and increase the efficacy of herbicide or plant

response to herbicide or plant response to herbicide than that

obtained with active ingredient alone.



Herbicide Mixtures for crops 

Rice :

Anilofos (0.4 Kg/ha) + 2,4-DEE (0.50Kg/ha)

Butachlor (1.0 Kg/ha)+ propanil (2.0 Kg/ha)

Butachlor(1.0 Kg/ha)+2,4-DEE (0.5 Kg/ha) 

Bentazon + propanil (1606 + 3404g/litre)

Wheat :

Diclofop –methyl (750 g/ha) + flroxypyr (100 g/ha)

Diclofop –methyl (750 g/ha) + isoproturon (100 g/ha)

Isoproturon (750 g/ha) + 2,4-D (250 g/ha) 

Clodinafop (60 g/ha) + 2,4-D (500g/ha)

Maize, Sorghum and Pearl Millet:

Atrazine (0.5 Kg/ ha) + alachlor (1.0-1.5 Kg /ha)

Atrazine (0.75 Kg/ ha) + pendimethalin  (1.0-1.5 Kg /ha)



Soybean:

Metribuzine+ Chlorimuron ethyl

Pendimethalin + Fluchloralin

Sunflower:

Fluchloralin +metolachlor

Mustard and Rapeseed

Pendimethalin+ Fluchloralin

Cotton: 

Pendimethalin + Diuron

Diuron+  Paraquat

Sugarcane: 

2,4-D + Atrazine/simazine



Simultaneous or sequential application of herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, 

antidotes, fertilizers etc., is followed in a single cropping season. These chemicals 

may undergo a change in physical and chemical characters, which could lead to 

enhancement or reduction in the efficacy of one or more compounds. The 

interaction effects were seen much later in the growing season or in the next 

season due to build-up of persistent chemicals or their residues in the soil. 

Knowledge on the interactions of various chemicals can be helpful in the 

formulation and adoption of a sound and effective plant protection programme. It 

can also help to exploit the synergistic and antagonistic interactions between 

various pesticides for an effective eradication of weed and other pest problems. 

When two or more chemicals accumulate in the plant, they may interact and bring 

out responses. These responses are classified as additive, synergistic, antagonistic, 

independent and enhancement effects.

COMPATIBILITY OF HERBICIDES WITH OTHER AGRO CHEMICALS



i) Additive effect: It is the total effect of a combination, which is equal to the sum of the

effects of the components taken independently.

ii) Synergistic effect: The total effect of a combination is greater or more prolonged than

the sum of the effects of the two taken independently e.g. The mixture of 2,4-D and

Chlorpropham is synergistic on monocot species generally resistant to 2,4-D. Similarly, low

rates of 2,4-D and Picloram have synergistic response on Convolvulus arvensis. Atrazine and

Alachlor combination, which shows synergism is widely used for an effective control in corn.

Antagonistic effect: The total effect of a combination is smaller than the effect of the most

active component applied alone e.g. Combination of EPTC with 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T or dicamba

have antagonistic responses in sorghum and giant foxtail. Similarly, chlorpropham and 2,4-D

have antagonism. When simazine or atrazine is added to glyphosate solution and sprayed

the glyphosate activity is reduced. This is due to the physical binding within the spray

solution rather than from biological interactions within the plant.



Independent effect: The total effect of a
combination is equal to the effect of the most
active component applied alone
v) Enhancement effect: The effect of a herbicide
and non-toxic adjuvant applied in combination on a
plant is said to have an enhancement effect if the
response is greater than that obtained when the
herbicide is used at the same rates without the
adjuvant e.g. Mixing Ammonium sulphate with
Glyphosate.



Soil applied herbicides fail when there is a dry spell of 10-15 days after their

application. Pre-emergence herbicides may be lost by photo-decomposition,

volatilization and wind blowing while some amount of water is desirable to

activate the soil applied herbicides, excess of it may leach the herbicide to the

crop seed and root zone. This may injure the crops and on other side, results in

poor weed control. Heavy showers may wash down herbicides from the foliage.

Continuous wet weather may induce herbicide injury in certain crops by turning

them highly succulent e.g. Maize plants are normally tolerant to Atrazine but they

become susceptible in wet weather, particularly when air temperature is low.

Extra succulence has been found to increase atrazine absorption and low

temperature decreases its metabolism inside the plants. Quality of water used

may also determine herbicide action. Dusty water reduces action of paraquat.

Calcium chloride rich water reduces glyphosate phytotoxicity.

Herbicide-moisture interaction



These chemicals are usually not harmful at recommended rates. The

tolerance of plants to a herbicide may be altered in the presence of an insecticide

and vice versa. The phyto-toxicity of monuron and diuron on cotton and oats is

increased when applied with phorate. Phorate interacts antagonistically with

trifluralin to increase cotton yield, by stimulating secondary roots in the zone of

pesticide incorporation.

Propanil interacts with certain carbamate and phosphate insecticides used as 

seed treatments on rice. But chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides as seed 

treatment have not interacted with propanil. When propanil is applied at 

intervals between 7 and 56 days after carbofuron treatment, it results in greater 

injury to rice vegetatively. 

Herbicide-insecticide interaction



Herbicides interact with fungicides also. In sterilized soil,

chloroxuron is not causing any apparent injury to pea plants, while in

the presence of Rhizoctonia solani in unsterilized soil it causes injury.

Oxadiazon reduces the incidence of stem rot caused by the soil borne

pathogen Sclerotium rolfsii L. in groundnut. Diuron and triazine which

inhibit photosynthesis may make the plants more susceptible to

tobacco mosaic virus. On the other hand, diuron may decrease the

incidence of root rot in wheat.

Herbicide-pathogens / fungicides interaction



Herbicide-fertilizer interaction

Herbicides have been found to interact with fertilizers in fields

e.g., fast growing weeds that are getting ample nitrogen show great

susceptibility to 2,4-D, glyphosate than slow growing weeds on poor

fertility lands. The activity of glyphosate is increased when

ammonium sulphate is tank mixed. Nitrogen invigorate (put life and

energy in to) the meristamatic activity in crops so much that they

susceptible to herbicides. High rates of atrazine are more toxic to

maize and sorghum when applied with high rates of phosphorus.



Microorganisms play a major role in the persistence behavior of 

herbicides in the soil. The soil microorganisms have the capacity to 

detoxify and inactivate the herbicides present in the soil. Some 

groups of herbicides more easily degrade through microbes than 

others. The difference lies in the molecular configuration of the 

herbicide. The microorganisms involved in herbicide degradation 

include bacteria, fungi, algae, moulds etc. Of these, bacteria 

predominates and include the members of the 

genera Agrobacterium, Arthrobacter, Achromobacterium. Bacillus, 

Pseudomonas, Streptomyces, Flavobacterium, Rhizobium etc. The 

fungi include those of the genera Fusarium, Penicillium etc.

Herbicide-microbes interaction



PROPER HERBICIDE APPLICATION
You need to take many factors into account when growing fruits and vegetables—

soil quality, weather, and pests, just to name a few. You also have to consider

weeds, which may require using herbicides. However, improper herbicide

application could possibly injure crops and reduce weed control. Improper

application can also impact groundwater if the herbicide is lost from the targeted

area. So if you’re using herbicides to tame weeds around your crops, make sure

you use these chemicals correctly and according to the label’s directions.

Here are some factors to consider for proper herbicide application:

GROWTH TIMING

Be sure to take the growth stage of the crops and weeds into account when

applying any herbicide—some herbicides provide better control of weeds during

certain weed stages.



Crop Growth Stage
Knowing the crop growth stage is important because it helps reduce herbicide-

related crop damage. Note the plant size before you apply herbicide—use caution if

you feel that the plant is not at the stage listed on the herbicide label. Labels for

vegetable crops typically have the plant height, flowering stage, or amount of true

leaves the plant should have before you apply the herbicide. On the other hand,

labels for fruit crops usually state the restrictions based on the number of years the

crops have been growing.

Weed Growth Stage

Like crop growth stage, weed growth stage is also important to herbicide

effectiveness. It is best to apply herbicide to weeds that are still young because

they will absorb chemicals more readily than their mature counterparts. When it

comes to leaves, larger, older ones will absorb more herbicide than smaller leaves

because of the greater surface area.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS
Wind

Wind can influence the effectiveness of herbicides because it can move chemicals

from the targeted area—something known as “drift.” To combat this, consider the

wind’s direction and speed when applying herbicides.



Temperature

Different temperatures can impact herbicide application. For example, high

humidity can result in crop injury because droplets of moisture remain on a crop

surface for longer time periods. Herbicides are most effective when there is a

combination of warm temperatures and good relative humidity.

Moisture

Dew is known to reduce the overall effectiveness of herbicides because its

presence during application can cause spray dilution (dew lowers the herbicide

concentration). Additionally, dew on leaves may cause the herbicide to run off,

which reduces weed control and puts chemicals in unwanted areas.



SOIL CONDITIONS

pH

Because of their chemical makeup, herbicides are most effective at certain pH ranges. This

means that pH can affect the overall quality of any herbicide if the soil conditions are outside

of that range.

Organic Matter

Organic matter found in soil interacts with some herbicides. High amounts of organic matter

can lead to chemical reduction and weakened effectiveness. Organic matter can also change

the pH level of soil.

Growers should consider many things before and after applying herbicides, but most

importantly they should read and follow the label to ensure that they are used correctly. The

label can be viewed as a legal document that provides information about proper placement,

mixing restrictions, and standards set by the manufacturer and state regulations. By reading

the label and keeping certain things in mind, you can ensure that herbicides are used

effectively and safely.



Major herbicides, their active ingredient, Formulation dose  and application time used in Kharif

crops

Name of Herbicide Active ingredient (g/ 

ml/ha)

Formulation dose

(g/ ml/ha)

Formulation dose

(g/ ml/Nali)

Application Time

Transplanted Rice (Irrigated Condition)

Butachlor 50 EC 1250-1500 2500-3000 50-60 3-5 Days after transplanting

Butachlor 50 EW 1250-1500 2500-3000 50-60

Pendimethiline 5 G 1000-1500 20000-30000 400-600

Pretilachlor 37 EW 600-750 1500-1875 30-38

Pretilachlor 50 EC 500-750 1000 - 1500 20-30

Oxadiazone 25 EC 500 2000 40

Oxadiarzyl 80 WP 100 125 2-5

Oxadiarzyl 6 EC 100 1666 33.3

Bensulfuron methyl 60%DF 60 100 2

Bensulfuron methyl 0.6+ Pretilachlor 6 GR 60+600 10000 200

Clomazone 20 + 2, 4-D Ethylester 30 EC 250-375 1250 25

Penoxsulam0.97%+butachlor38.8%SE 820 2000 40

Pretilachlor 6%+pyrazosulfuron ethyl0.15% 600+15 10000 200

Clomazone 50 EC 400-500 800-1000 16-20

Oxyflurofen 0.35 G 100-150 30000-40000 600-800 3-7 Days after transplanting

Anilofos 30 EC 300-450 1000 - 1500 20-30

Pyrazosulfuron 10 WP 10-15 100-150 2-3 8-10 Days after transplanting

Chlorimuron Ethyl 25 WP 6 24 0.48

Bispyribac Sodium 10 EC 20 200 4 15-20 Days after 

transplantingTriafamone20%+Ethoxysulfuron

10%WG

44+22.5 225 4.5

Penoxulam 21.7 SC 22.5-25 93.7-104.2 1.9-2.1 5 Days after transplanting

Penoxulam 21.7 SC 20- 22.5 83.3-93.8 1.7-1.9 10-12 Days after 

transplanting

Chlorimuron Ethyl 10 WP+ Metsulfuron Methyl 10 

WP

4 20 0.4 15-20 Days after 

transplanting

Metsulfuron Methyl 20 WP 4 20 0.4

Metsulfuron Methyl 20 WG 4 20 0.4

Azimsulfuron 20 WG 35 70 1.4

Ethoxysulfuron 15 WDG 12.5-15 83.3-100 1.7-2.0

Fenoxaprop-p-Ethyl 9.3 EC 56.25 625 12.5

Fenoxaprop-p-Ethyl 6.7 EC 56.6-66.38 812-875 16-18

Penoxsulam1.02%+Cyhalofop-butyl 5.1%OD 120-135 2000-2250 40-45

Bentazone48%SL 960 2000 40 2-3 leaf stage of weed



2,4-D Ethylester 38 EC 850 2500 50 25-30 Days after 

transplanting

Wet Seeded Rice

Oxadiarzyl 6 EC 70-80 1000 20 5 Days after sowing

Anilofos 30 EC 400 1200 20-30 3-5 Days after sowing

Pretilachlor 50 EC 500-750 1000 - 1500 20-30 3-7 Days after sowing

Pretilachlor 30.7 EC 450-600 1500-2000 30-40

Oxyflurofen 0.35 G 100-150 30000-40000 600-800

Pendimethiline 5 G 1000-1500 20000-30000 400-600

Ethoxysulfuron 50 WDG 15 125 1.7-2.0 10-15 Days after sowing

Pyrazosulfuron 10 WP 25 250 4

Cyhalofop 10 EC 75-80 750-800 15-16 15-20 Days after sowing

Chlorimuron Ethyl 10 WP+ Metsulfuron Methyl 10 

WP

4.0 20 0.4

Penoxulam 21.7 SC 20- 22.5 83.3-93.7 1.7-1.9

Direct Seeded Rice

Pendimethiline 30 EC 1000-1500 3330-5000 67-100 pre-emergence or within 3 

days of sowing Oxadiarzyl 6 EC 90 1500 30

Oxyfluorofen 23.5 EC 150-240 650-1000 13-20 pre-emergence or within 6 

days of sowingOxadiazone 25 EC 500-750 2000-3000 40-60

Anilofos 30 EC 400 1200 24 pre-emergence or within 3-5 

days of sowingPretilachlor 30%+pyrazosulfuron ethyl0.75%WG 15+600 2000 40

Carfentrazone ethyl 40%DF 20 50 1.0 10-15DAS

Azimsulfuron 20 WG 35 70 1.4 15-20 days after sowing

Bispyribac Sodium 10 EC 20 200 4.0 15-20 days after sowing

Penoxulam 21.7 SC 22.5 93.7 1.9

Chlorimuron Ethyl 10 WP+ Metsulfuron Methyl 10 

WP

4 20 0.4 25-30 days after sowing

Cyhalofop Butyl 10 EC 75-80 750-800 15-16 15-20 days after sowing

Fenoxaprop-p-Ethyl 6.7 EC 56.6-60.38 845-990 17-20

Pyrazosulfuron 10 WP 20 200 4

2, 4-D 34 EC 750-1000 2250-3000 45-60

Metamifop10%EC 100 1000 20

Triafamone20%+Ethoxysulfuron

10%WG

44+22.5 225 4.5

Penoxsulam1.02%+Cyhalofop-butyl 5.1%OD 120-135 2000-2250 40-45

Rice nursery

Bispyribac Sodium 10 SC 20 200 4 10-12 DAS



Maize

Alachlor 50 EC 2000-2500 4000-5000 80-100 pre-emergence or 

within 3 days of 

sowing

Atrazine 50 WP 500&1000 1000&2000 20-40

Diuron 80 WP 800 1000 20

Tembotrione 34.4 SC 120 286 5.7 15-20 days after 

sowingTopramezon33.6 SC 25.2-33.6 75-100 1.5-2.0

Halosulfuron Methyl 75%WG 67.5 90 1.8 25-30 days after 

sowing2, 4-D diethyl amine salt 58 SL 500 860 17.2

2, 4-D sodium salt 80 WP 1000 1250 25

2, 4-D Ethylester 38 EC 900 2650 53

Sorghum

Pendimethiline 30 EC 750-1000 2500-3330 50-67 pre-emergence or 

within 3 days of 

sowing
Atrazine 50 WP 500-750 2500-3000 50-60

2, 4-D diethyl amine salt 58 SL 1800 3100 62 35-40 days after 

sowing2, 4-D Ethylester 38 EC 1000 2940 58.8

Pearl millet

Pendimethiline 30 EC 750-1000 2500-3000 50-60 pre-emergence or 

within 3 days of 

sowing
Atrazine 50 WP 250-500 500-1000 10-20

2, 4-D (sodium or amine salt) 750 According to 

conc.

According to 

conc.

35-40 days after 

sowing



Ragi/Jhangora

Isoproturon 75 WP

50 WP

750 1000

1500

20

30

pre-emergence or within 3 

days of sowing

2, 4-D sodium salt 80 WP 650-1000 812.5-1250 16-25 20-25 days after sowing

Soybean

Trifluralin 48 EC 1000 2000 40 pre-plant incorporation

Fluchloralin 45 EC 1000-1500 2220-3330 44.4-66.6

Alachlor 50 EC 2500 5000 100 pre-emergence or within 3 

days of sowingPendimethiline 30 EC 750-1000 2500-3000 50&60

Pendimethiline 38.7 CS 580-677 1500-1750 30-35

Pendimethiline 30 %+ Imezathapyr 2 % EC (750+50) to(900+60) 2500-3000 50-60

Sulfentrazone28%+Clomazone3

0%WP

350+375 1250 25

Metribuzine 70 WP 350-525 500 - 750 10-15

Clomazone 50 EC 750-1000 1500-2000 30-40

Metalachlor 50 EC 1000 2000 40

Diclosulum 84 WDG 22-26 26.2-30.9 0.5-0.6

Sulfentrazone39.6%SC 360 750 15

Imezathapyr 10 SL 100 1000 20 within 3 days of sowing or 

within 15-20 days after 

sowing

Oxadiazone 25 EC 500 2000 40

Bentazone48%SL 960 2000 40 2-3 leaf stage of weed

Chlorimuron ethyl 25 WP 9 36 0.72 15-20 days after sowing

Propoquizafop 10 EC 50-75 500-750 10-15

Fuzifop-p-butyl 13.4 EC 125-250 1000-2000 20-40

Fenoxaprop 9.3 EC 100 1111 22.2 15-20 days after sowing or 

3-4 leaf stage of weedFenoxaprop+chlorimuron 80+6 800+30 16+0.6

Quizalofop- ethyl 5 EC 37.5-50 750-1000 15-20

Quizalofop- p- tafuryl 4.41% EC 30-40 750-1000 15-20

Imazamox 35%+ Imezathapyr 35% WP 70 100 2.0

Haloxyfop methyl 10.5EC 108-135 1000-1250 20-25

Fluzifop-p- butyl 11.1 + Fomesafen 11.1 SC 250 1000 20



Groundnut

Fluchloralin 45 EC 750-1000 2500-3000 50-60 pre-plant incorporation

Trifluralin 48 EC 1000 2000 40

Alachlor 50 EC 2500 5000 100 pre-emergence or within 3 

days of sowing  Pendimethalin 30 EC 750-1000 2500-3000 50-60

Oxadiazone 25 EC 750 3000 60

Oxyflurofen 23.5 EC 100-200 425-850 8.5-17

Diclosulum 84 WDG 22-26 26.2-30.9 0.5-0.6

Butachlor 50 EC 1000-1250 2000-2500 40-50

Imezathapyr 10 SL 100-150 1000-1500 20-30 15-20 days after sowing or 

3-4 leaf stage of weedQuizalofop- ethyl 5 EC 37.5-50 750-1000 15-20

Imazamox 35%+ Imezathapyr 35% WP 70 100 2.0

Fluzifop-p- butyl 11.1 + Fomesafen 11.1 SC 250 1000 20

Fenoxaprop 9.3 EC 78.75 875 17.5

Moong/ Urd/ Pigeon pea

Pendimethalin  30 EC 750-1000 2500-3000 50-60

pre-emergence or within 3 

days of sowing  

Alachlor 50 EC 2000-2500 4000-5000 80-100

Oxyflurofen 23.5 EC 100-125 400-500 8-10

Imazamox 35%+ Imezathapyr 35% WP 70 100 2.0 15-20 days after sowing

Quizalofop- ethyl 5 EC 37.5-50 750-1000 15-20

Propaquizafop 10 EC 75-100 750-1000 15-20

Fenoxaprop 9.3 EC 56.25-67.5 625-750 12.5-15

Cluster bean

Fluchloralin 45 EC 1000 2000 40 pre-plant incorporation

Imazamox 35%+ Imezathapyr 35% WP 70 100 2.0 Post-emergence

Sunflower

Fluchloralin 45 EC 1000 2220 45 pre-plant incorporation

Trifluralin 48 EC 1000 2000 40

Alachlor 50 EC 1000-1500 2000-3000 40-60 pre-emergence or within 3 

days of sowing  Pendimethalin  30 EC 750-1000 2500-3330 50-67

Butachlor 5 EC 1000-1500 2000-3000 40-60

Oxadiazone 25 EC 500-1000 2000-4000 40-80

Oxyflurofen 23.5 EC 250 1000 20

Oxadiargyl80%WP 240 300 6



Seasame

Fluchloralin 45 EC 1000 2220 45 pre-plant incorporation

Pendimethalin  30 EC 750-1000 2500-3330 50-67 pre-emergence or within 

3 days of sowing  

Oxadiazone 25 EC 500 2000 40 2-3 days or  10-15 days 

after sowing

Isoproturon (75 WP)

(50 WP)

1000-1500 1250-3000

2000-3000

25-40

40-60

10-15 days after sowing

Mustrad/Toria

Fluchloralin 45 EC 1000 2000 40 Pre-plant incorporation

Pendimethalin  30 EC 750-1000 2500-3000 50-60 pre-emergence or within 

3 days of sowing Oxadiargyl6%EC 90 1500 30

Oxadiazone 25 EC 500 2000 40 2-3 days or  10-15 days 

after sowingIsoproturon (75 WP)

(50 WP)

750-1000 1000-1250

1500-2000

20-25

30-40

Quizalofop- ethyl 5 EC 40-50 800-1000 16-20 15-20 days after sowing

Cotton

Fluchloralin 45%EC 900-1200 2000-2680 40-53.6 Pre-plant incorpor.

Pendimethalin  30 EC 750-1250 2500-4165 50-83.3 pre-emergence or within 

3 days of sowing Pendimethiline 38.7 CS 580-677 1500-1750 30-35

Alachlor 50 EC 2000-2500 4000-5000 80-100 pre-emergence or within 

3 days of sowing  Diuron 80 WP 750-1500 1000-2000 20-40

Fenoxaprop 9.3 EC 67.5 750 15 20-25 DAS

Quizalofop- ethyl 5 EC 50.5 1000 15-20 15-20 days after sowing



Herbicides recommendation for different Rabi crops

Name of herbicide Active ingredient (g/ 

ml/ha)

Formulation dose

(g/ ml/ha)

Formulation dose

(g/ ml/Nali)

Application Time

Wheat

Pendimathalin 30%EC 1000-1500 3330-5000 66.6-100 Pre –emergence

Isoproturon 75%WP 1000 1330 26.6 30 days stage 

Metribuzin 70%WP 175-210 250-300 5-6 30Days stage

Clodinafop-propargyl 15%WP 60 400 8 30 days stage

Sulfosulfuron 75%WG 25 33 0.67 30-35 days stage 

Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl10%EC 100-120 1000-1200 20-24 30 days stage

2,4-D Dimethyl Amine Salt 58%SL 500-750 860-1290 17.2-25.8 35-40 days stage

2,4-D Ethyl Ester 38%EC 450-750 1320-2220 26.4- 44.4

Metsulfuron-methyl 20%WG 4 20 0.4

Carfentrazone ethyl 40%DF 20 50 1.0 25-35 days stage

Pinoxaden 5.1%EC 40-45 800-900 16-18 35-40 days stage

Clodinafop 15%+MSM 1%WP 60+4 400 8 30 days stage

Clodinafop Propergyl 9%+Metribuzin 20% 

WP

54+120 600 12 30-35 days stage 

Carfentrazone ethyl 20%+

Sulfosulfuron25%WG

20+25 100 2

Sulfosulfuron 75%+ Metsulfuron methyl 

5% WG

30+2 40 0.8

Mesoulfuron Methyl 3% + Iodosulfuron 

Methyl Sodium 0.6% WG

12+2.4 400 8

Metsulfuron methyl 10%+ Carfentrazone 

ethyl 40%DF

25 50 1

Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl7.77%+

metribuzin 13.6%EC

100+175 1250 25

Gram, pea, lentil

Pendimethalin 30%EC 750-1000 2500-3300 50-66.6 Pre –emergence

Trifluralin 48%EC 750-1000 1560-2080 31.2-41.6 Pre-plant 

incorporation



Potato

Paraquat dichloride 24%SL 500 2080 41.6 Post to weeds and 

before potato eme.  

Pendimethalin 30EC 1000 3330 66.6 Pre –emergence

Metribuzin 70%WP 350 500 10 Pre –emergence

Oxyflourfen 23.5EC 100-200 425-850 8.5-17.0 Pre –emergence

Sugarcane

Atrazine 50%WP 1000-2000 2000-4000 40-80 Pre –emergence

Sulfentrazone39.6%SC 720 1500 30

Metribuzin 70%WP 1000 1428 28.5

Clomazone 50 EC 750-1000 1500-2000 30-40

Diuron 80%WP 1600-3200 2000-4000 40-80

Sulfentrazone28%+Clomazone3

0%WP

700+750 2500 50

2,4-D Di methyl Amine Salt 58%SL 3500 6030 120.6 Post-emergence

2,4-D Ethyl Ester 38%EC 1200-1800 3530-5290 70-105.8 Post –emergence

Metsulfuron-methyl 20%WP 6 30 0.6 Post –emergence

Halosulfuron Methyl 75%WG 60-67.5 80-90 1.6-1.8 Post-emergence

Hexazinone13.2%+Diuron 46.8% 264+936 2000 40 Post-emergence



                                                      Integrated weed management 

Concept: For a long time, herbicides were mainly seen as substitute agricultural and mechanical 

methods of weed control. The need for developing and integrated approach of weed management 

was clearly recognized about few years earlier. In the mean time, whoever, the situation for the 

control of weeds has seriously deteriorated due to drastic and wide spared emergence of weed 

that are resistant to currently used herbicides. When more than one method is employed for 

controlling weed, is termed as integrated method of weed management. This method is more 

effective because the left over weeds with one method can be control with other method. It can 

be also defined as the rotational use of direct and indirect control methods to provide cost 

effective weed control. Among the commonly suggested indirect method is land preparation 

water management. Plant having, seed rate, cultivar use fertilizer application etc. Direct method 

includes manual, cultural, mechanical and chemical method of weed control. The essential factor 

in any IWM program is the number of indirect and direct methods that can be combined 

economically.   
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   So, this method helps in reducing seed bank status in the field. With the adoption of this 

method many problems such as: 

 Shift in weed flora 

 Development of resistant in weed plants etc. can be avoided. 

        Also depends on only one method which may be lead to many problems in coming future 

can be avoided. IWM is the need of the day and this method must be advocated in order to get 

long term relief from these undesirable plants. Integration of chemical, mechanical, cultural or 

even biological methods can be made for effective long time weed control. IWM approaches in 

environmentally friendly as farmers are not entirely depend on herbicides. So need based use of 

herbicide should be done and if need be integrated with other weed control methods. No danger 

of herbicide resistance in the soil or plant. It is very suitable for high cropping intensity; highest 

net returns are achieved with the adoption of these methods.  

Integration with non chemical methods 

         Mechanical or physical, agronomical or cultural and biological methods may be 

integrated for successful managing weeds but specific implements and specific bio-agents and 

bio-herbicide are essential for managing weeds in these methods.  Information regarding bio-

herbicides is available but it was not found very much successful at commercial level in the 

country. In mechanical method tillage by cultivators, mould board plough, disk harrowas, deep 

chiseler, rotaweter are generally used to control the weeds. In smaller area hand pulling may be 

done, hand hoghing with khurpi, kutla, kasolla (kassi), hand fork, hand hoe, spade, kudal, wheel 

hoe, conoweeder can be used to control weeds in field crop. It is a most common and very widly 

used practices by the farmers but care should be given that crop should be kept free weeds at 

critical period of crop weed competition stage. But limitation is that agricultural labours are not 

available at the peak time of field operations. Interculture operation is only possible in wider 

space sown crops like maize, sugarcane, potato, cottan and pigeon pea etc. It can be operated 

through bullocks or tractors drawn implements.  

        Flooding is very effective methods are controlling annual weeds which requiring aerobic 

conditions and many perennials such as Cyperus rotundus, Sorghum halepense, Cynodon 

dactylon etc. Continuous flooding of water in puddle rice helps in reducing weed infestation. 

This methods help in killing weed due to lack of oxygen in the field.   

        Flaming and steaming: weeds are desiccated with high pressure steam or oven with flames 

in orchards and plantation crops. This method can also be implemented in wider space crops. 

Flaming and steaming method was practiced in many countries especially in planting crops. 

        Mowing: mowing is very effective methods for- cutting of excessive growth of undesirable 

plants.e.g. in play ground, orchards, road side and uncultivated area more effective  in annual 

weed, perennials resprout from rootstock. 



Cultural method or agronomical method 

    With adoption of following agronomic manipulation/cultural practices. Weed should be 

controlled upto some extent. 

a. Crop rotation: It is best and non-monetary technique for weed management because 

weeds are associated with certain crops due to their identical ecological requirement 

Trianthema portulacastrum- controlled by puddle rice. P. minor population reduced by 

replacing wheat with berseem, potato, raya, sugarcane, coriendra etc. 

 

Cropping sequence                                                       P. minor density (No./m2) 

Rice-wheat-rice-wheat-rice-wheat                                                  54.0 

Rice-potato-rice-berseem-rice-winter maize                                   16.0 

Rice-sugarcane-sugarcane ratoon-ratoon-wheat                               4.0 

b. Date of sowing: The sowing of crop can be manipulated in such a way that ecological 

conditions for germination of weed seeds are not met due to escape mechanism. 

          Sowing date             

          25 October                    4.3 49.0 

         10 November                                  8.65 39.5 

          25 November                                  4.40 32.8 

          

c. Plant density: The objective of increasing plant density is to provide minimum space to 

weeds to grow due to overcrowding of crop plants. 

Seed rate (kg/ha) Dry matter (kg/ha) of weeds Wheat grain yield (kg/ha) 

100 831 3477 

125 457 3549 

150 280 3688 

 

d. Planting pattern/crop architecture: The objective of this technique is uniform 

distribution of plant of crop per unit area even with same seed rate by providing better 

crop architect. 

                                                                           

                                                                                                                    

 

 

  15   22.6                                                  4550 

22.5     26.8             3790 

Planting pattern 

         (cm)                                            
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Dry matter of  
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Wheat grain   
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The seed rate being constant, so proper (close) plant to plant spacing results in poor weed 

growth and hence less competition with crop plants. 

Method of fertilizer application 

 Placement of fertilizer is very beneficial in providing lead to the crop due to its quick and 

more availability to crop plants as compared to weed plants. 

Treatments                                     Density P.minor (No./m2)                       Grain yield (kg/ha) 

Broadcast     1.9                                                         4870 

Placed (2.5 cm below seed)                           1.6                                                           5470 

Selection of quick growing varieties 

 Varieties with initial quick growth having more leaf area must be preferred in order to 

reduce crop weed competition. 

Cultivar Dry matter accumulation (g/m2) 

Pattern of wheat sowing (row spacing in cm) 

S1 (15) S2 (22.5) S3 (22.5x22.5) 

PBW 34 (Durum) 14.7 18.3 15.3 

HD 2329 (Bread) 10.4 15.8 11.0 

WH 452 (Bread) 8.4 15.9 9.7 

 

Tillage:  

 Primary role of tillage is to up root the germinated weed seeding. In conservation tillage 

system, weed seeds present in the top soil zone are forced to germinate with pre-sowing 

irrigation and can be killed with any contact herbicide and crop can be sown without tillage 

operation. With the adoption of this technology weed population in crop is expected to come 

down. 

Dab system or Stale Seed Bed:  

 Providing sufficient time to germinate weed seed before sowing of crop seed by frequent 

irrigations (during winter only). 

Germinated weed may kill: During field preparation or contact herbicide application 

Mulching:  

 Suppression of weed by mulch is attributed to various chemical and physical factors. 



 Physical factors of mulch response for reduced growth 

1. By lowering soil temperature 

2. Light penetration is very difficult 

Irrigation management: 

 Irrigation management has direct or indirect effect on weed intensity e.g.  

 Drip irrigation: weed density generally lower than in furrow irrigation method. 

 FIRBS: in alternate furrow irrigation, low weed density is observed in dry furrows than 

the irrigated furrows. 

Soil solarization (Hydrothermal process):  

 Soil solarization is a novel technique of controlling soil born pest including weeds. It 

involves covering the wet soil with thin transparent polythene films during summer months. 

 It raised the soil temperature by 8-12 oC as compared to non-solarized soil. 

 4 to 6 weeks is sufficient to give satisfactory control of weeds. 

e.g. many annuals some perennial and parasite weeds are sensitive to this treatment. 

Benefit:  

 Enhance the availability of nutrients 

 Helpful to the microflora 

 Increase the plant growth 

Biological methods: Biological suppression is- 

 An effective 

 Environmentally safe 

 Technically appropriate                        Methods of pest management 

 Economically viable 

 Socially acceptable 

 Biological methods have gained too much popularity for the control of insect pests 

followed by fungal diseases in agricultural crops. Scope of biological control of weeds is limited 

in the country due to many reasons: 

 Due to akin morphology of crop and weeds and thereby selectivity basis are limited. 

 Secondly lot of different wed spp. Infest the crop and bioagent are specific to one species 

only. 



The biological control of weeds involves the use of- 

  Living organisms 

 Insect 

 Disease organisms 

 Herbivorous fish 

 Animals 

 Competitive plants to their infestation 

 

                                   Qualities of bioagents 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kinds of bioagent: 

 Four types of bioagents have been identified which can be successfully used for 

controlling terrestrial and aquatic weeds. 

                                                                Bioagents 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Host specific 

Bioagents must be 

very specific to host 

and they should not 

attack other 

economic plants 

growing nearby. 

Adjustment to 

field environment 

After raring the 

insects in lab 

survival are done 

under field 

condition, so an 

ideal bioagent is 

that which can 

survive in the field 

without any loss in 

its activity. 

Feeding habits 

Insect should attack 

either the flower or 

seed of weed or bore 

into the stem. Insects 

attack roots are likely 

to be very effective 

on perennial weeds. 

Easy to multiply 

High rate and ease of 

natural reproduction of 

bioagents is important 

in insects, pathogens 

and competitive plants. 

Insects 

Insect have 

been more 

frequently 

used than 

other animals 

for the 

biological 

control of 

weeds because 

these are very 

host specific. 

Plant pathogens 

Many fungi are 

observed to attack 

specific weed 

species. 

Mycoherbicides 

Carp fish 

Chinesgrans 

carp, silver 

carp is the 

most aquatic 

weed control. 

This carp fish 

eats weed 

more than its 

body weight 

daily. 

Competitive plants 

Certain plants which 

are highly competitive 

in nature are capable 

of suppressing some 

specific weeds 

without causing any 

meaningful hindrance 

to crop plants. 



                    In 1984 Panicum purpurascens (Raddi) is found competitive with Typha spp. in 

marshy land. Similarly Cassia cerassia is very competitive plant for eliminating Parthenium 

hysterophoru. 

                    Few examples of biological control of weeds as follows: 

 Lantana camara: Few insects were imported from Argentina and Mexico Plusia 

verticillata (1924) provided successful control of this weed. 

 Opuntia inermiis (Prickly pear): During 1900 about 10 million acres were infested with 

this weed in Australia. Most effective insect (moth) was Cactoblastic cactorum which 

controlled 90% area. 

 Cyperus rotundus: Bactra verutana a shoot boring moth was reported to control this 

weed in USA, India and Pakistan. 

 Parthenium hysterophorus: The beetle Zygogramma bicolorata provides biological 

control of this weed in rainy season. 

Annual and Perennial weeds: Goats and sheep can be successfully used for controlling 

weeds from Japan mint (Mentha arvensis). These animals provide very effective control 

especially annual weed because of their typical grazing habits. 

Pigs are very effective for controlling perennial weeds like Sorghum halepense, Cyperus 

rotundus, C. dactylon because these animals are able to dit out underground vegetative 

reproductive parts of these weeds. 

Control of aquatic weeds: Aquatic weeds were control by pathogens and insects. In Florida 

(USA) young leaves and apical bud of water hycanth was fed by Hyaainth moth i.e. 

Sameodus albigutalis which was a native of South America. Salvinia molesta a water fern 

was controlled by bioagent Cytrobagous salviniae. Alligator weed in Florida can be 

effectively control with flea beetle (Agasicles hygrophyla Selman Vogt.). 

Limitations: These methods could not gain greater popularity due to following limitations: 

1. Movement of biological on economical plants 

2. Raring of insect is a big problem 

3. Costly method of weed control: Because screening on large scale is done in lab and 

majority of insects do not adjust to environmental condition of field. Later on when 

released in the field only few can survive to the prevailing conditions. So lot of 

investment is required for screening of desirable predator. 

4. Isolation of desired area: Which we want to keep-off the insect is not possible as there is 

no available method with which can achieve this target. 

 

 



Drawback:  

1. In mechanical method specific implements are required for interculture operation for 

different crops. 

2. Under biological control, rearing of insect on a large scale is a big problem in laboratory. 

Lot of space as well as on different types of substrate is required. 

3. Biological control is very costly method of weed control because screening of insects on 

large scale is done in lab and majority of insects do not adjust to environmental condition of 

field, Later on when released in the field mortality rate is very high. So lot of investment is 

required for screening desirable predators. 

4. Isolation of desired area to keep- off the insect is not possible as no method is available for 

achieving this target. 

5. Information regarding bio herbicides are available in literature but not used at commercial 

level in India, it is only restricted at research level, therefore, farmers are not applying bio 

herbicides as their success is not known. 

6. For adopting IWM farmers should have knowledge of weed management otherwise it is 

not possible. 
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Herbicide Mode of Action
Herbicides are grouped based upon their chemical structures, which 

consist of a base-specific molecule surrounded by a side chain or a 

group(s).  A modification of a functional group leads to a modification in 

the

activity, selectivity, and persistence of herbicide and also determines its 

mode of action. The overuse of herbicides has increased the chances of 

damage and injury to the non-target weeds/plants while also causing

groundwater contamination [6,10,50).  Herbicide must undergo the 

following processes, in the sequential order, listed below  and also as 

illustrated in :

Contact – Must come in contact with the weed

Absorption – Must be absorbed by the weed

Movement – Must move to the site of action in the weed

Toxicity – Must possess or acquire sufficient level of toxicity or potency to 

kill the weed

Death – Must cause injury to the weed leading to eventual death



Herbicide Classification –

Selectivity- Selective Controls or

suppresses one species of plant

without seriously affecting the growth of

another plant species. ex: 2,4-D

Nonselective: Control plants

regardless of species. exp. Roundup



Herbicide Mode of action
The modes of action of herbicides are as variable as their

chemical compositions and focus on controlling

susceptible plants through various biochemical means.

The weed-control effect is the maximum at the emergence

stage and the minimum at the maturity stage, as the plant

goes through the stages of emergence, seedling,

vegetative, flowering, and maturity, respectively.

Depending upon the specific mode of action at work, it

may involve a plant enzyme or a biological system that the

herbicide may interrupt, thus injuring or disrupting the

regular plant growth and development and causing

eventual plant death.





Group  Mode of action Site of action Chemical Family

1. Lipid-Synthesis 
Inhibitors

ACCase Inhibitor Aryloxyphenoxypropionate (FOPs), 
Cyclohexanedione (DIMs), 
Phenylpyrazolin
(DENs)

2. Amino-Acid 
Synthesis 
Inhibitors

ALS Inhibitors Imidazolinones,pyrimidinylthiobenzoat
es,sulfonylaminocarbonyltriazolinones,
sulfonylureas, triazolo pyrimidines

3. Root-Growth 
Inhibitors

Microtubule 
Inhibitors

Benzamide, benzoic acid (DCPA), 
dinitroaniline, phosphoramidate, 
pyridine

4. Plant-Growth 
Inhibitors

Site of Action 
Unknown

Benzoic acid, phenoxycarboxylic
acid, pyridine carboxylic acid, and 
quinoline carboxylic acid

5. Photosynthesis 
Inhibitors

Photosystem II 
Inhibitors

Triazine, triazinone, 
phenylcarbamates, pyridazinones, 
and uracils. 

6. Photosynthesis 
Inhibitors

Photosystem II 
Inhibitors

Nitriles, benzothiadiazinones, and 
phenylpyridazines



Group  Mode of action Site of action Chemical Family

7. Photosynthesis 
Inhibitors

Photosystem II 
Inhibitors

Aryloxyphenoxypropionate (FOPs), 
Cyclohexanedione (DIMs), 
Phenylpyrazolin (DENs)

8. Shoot-Growth 
Inhibitors

Lipid-Synthesis 
Inhibitors

Phosphorodithioates and 
thiocarbamates

9. Amino-Acid 
Synthesis 
Inhibitors

EPSP Synthase
Inhibitors 

Not designated by any specific 
chemical family

10. Nitrogen-
Metabolism 
Inhibitors

Glutamine-
Synthesis 
Inhibitors 

Not designated by any specific 
chemical family

12. Pigment-Synthesis 
Inhibitors

HPPD Inhibitors Amides, anilidex, furanones, 
phenoxybutan-amides, 
pyridiazinones, and pyridines

13. Pigment-Synthesis 
Inhibitors

Diterpene-
Synthesis 
Inhibitors 

Isoxazolidinone



Group  Mode of action Site of action Chemical Family

14. Cell-Membrane 
Disrupters

PPO Inhibitors Diphenylether, aryl triazolinone, N-
phenylphthalimides, oxadiazoles,
oxazolidinediones, phenylpyrazoles, 
pyrimidindiones, and thiadiazoles.

15. Shoot-Growth 
Inhibitors

Very-Long-Chain 
Fatty Acid
(VLCFA) Inhibitors

Chloroacetamide, acetamide, 
oxyacetamide, and tetrazolinone.

22. Cell-Membrane 
Disrupters

PSI Inhibitor Bipyridilium

27. Pigment-Synthesis 
Inhibitors

HPPD Inhibitors Isoxazole



Group 1: Acetyl Coenzyme A Carboxylase (ACCase) 

inhibitors

Also known as lipid biosynthesis inhibitors, these herbicides inhibit the

ACCase enzyme activity and are used typically for controlling grass during

the cultivation of broadleaf crop varieties or crop rotation. The ACCase

enzyme catalyzes the primary step in the fatty-acid synthesis, thus blocking

the production of phospholipids necessary for synthesizing the lipid bilayer,

which is indispensable for cell structure and function. The chemical family

of aryloxyphenoxy propionate, cyclohexanedione, and phenylpyrazolin

operates by inhibiting the ACCase enzyme.These herbicides are also

known by their chemical family nicknames– FOPs, DIMs, and DENs. Many

broadleaf crop varieties, including grasses, have a natural resistance to

these herbicides due to a strong and less-sensitive ACCase system.



Group 2: Acetolactate Synthase (ALS) inhibitors

Also known as amino acid synthesis inhibitors, these herbicides inhibit the

action of the acetolactate synthase (ALS) enzyme. Also known as

acetohydroxy acid synthase (AHAS), ALS catalyzes the first step in the

synthesis of the branched-chain amino acids, such as leucine, isoleucine,

and valine. These are also referred to as the AHAS inhibitors or branched-

chain amino acid inhibitors. Comprising the imidazolinones,

Pyrimidinylthiobenzoates,sulfonylaminocarbonyltriazolinones,sulfonylureas,

and triazolopyrimidines chemical family, the ALS inhibitors are a part of the

largest group of herbicides, which function with the amino acid synthesis

inhibitor mode of action . They may show cross-resistance to other

herbicides and act by reducing the production of the branched amino acids

in the presence of the ALS enzyme, causing plant wilting and, ultimately,

plant death.



Group 3: Root growth inhibitors

Also known as the seedling root growth inhibitors, these herbicides

inhibit cell division as part of their mode of action, which, ultimately,

blocks root extension and growth . They are applied pre-emergent or

pre-plant in vegetables and ornamentals. Their site of action is the

microtubule and is marked by the assembly of the herbicide– tubulin

complex inside the microtubules. This complex inhibits the

polymerization of microtubules during assembly but remains unaffected

during de-polymerization. A loss in the structure and function of the

microtubule causes cell death by compromising the cell-wall formation

due to the nonalignment of the spindle fibers and non separation of the

chromosomes during mitotic cell division. This group is represented by

the benzamide, benzoic acid [dimethyl-2,3,5,6-

tetrachloroterephthalate(DCPA), dinitroaniline, phosphoramidate, and

pyridine chemical family, which act by causing the loss of microtubule

formation leading to the obstruction of cell division and elongation as

evidenced by the swelling of the root tips.



Group 4: Plant growth regulators

Also known as synthetic auxins, this group includes hormone-based

herbicides and is used to keep broadleaf weeds out during the cultivation

of corn, wheat, and sorghum. The mode of action of the endogenous

indole acetic acid (IAA) is mimicked by the herbicides belonging to the

chemical family represented by benzoic acid, phenoxycarboxylic acid,

pyridine carboxylic acid, and quinoline carboxylic acid. The specific

molecular binding site responsible for the IAA activation is yet to be

established and remains unknown. All of these chemicals disrupt the

nucleic acid metabolism and the cell-wall integrity by activating the

adenosine triphosphate (ATP)ase proton pump, which increases the

enzyme activity in the cell wall. These regulators mimic the IAA activity,

thus increasing the transcription, translation, and the protein biosynthesis

activities within the cell leading to uninhibited vascular growth, causing cell

bursts and ultimate cell and plant death.



Groups 5,6,7: Photosynthesis inhibitors – Photosystem II 

(PSII) inhibitors
The mode of action of these herbicides is the inhibition of the 

photosynthetic pathway, specifically the Photosystem II (PSII). Due to their 

excessive use, some weeds have become resistant to these herbicides 

developed on this metabolic principle. Group 5 is represented by the 

chemical family of triazine, triazinone, phenylcarbamates, pyridazinones, 

and uracils. Group 6 is exemplified by nitriles, benzothiadiazinones, and 

phenylpyridazines. Group 7 comprises phenyl urea and amides. All of these 

groups represent diffrent binding schemes as compared to each other with 

several similarities. All of these PSII herbicides inhibit the photosynthetic 

pathway by binding the QB-binding site of the D1 protein complex present 

in the chloroplast thylakoid membrane. The binding disrupts the electron 

transport system (ETS) from QA to QB and also blocks the CO2 fixation, 

ATP generation, and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide hydrogen 

phosphate (NADPH2) production required for various biochemical 

pathways as part of the plant growth and development. 



As a result of the blockage at the level of the electron transport chain

(ETC), the plant is unable to reoxidize QA, which generates the triplet-

chlorophyll (3Chl), which forms singlet-oxygen (1O2) upon reacting with

molecular oxygen (O2).The unsaturated fatty acids and lipids release

hydrogen in the presence of triplet-chlorophyll (3Chl) and singlet-oxygen

(1O2) while forming a lipid radical, thus causing lipid peroxidation.Lipid

peroxidation causes the lipids in the bilayer and other proteins to be

oxidized, producing reactive oxygen species (ROS). Some of these

herbicides also cause the disruption of the carotenoid, anthocyanin, and

protein biosynthetic pathways and affect the transcription machinery as

well. The oxidation, ultimately, causes the loss of chlorophyll and other

pigments like the carotenoids from the cell membranes exposing the cells

and cell organelles to harsh conditions leading to their collapse,

disintegration, and eventual plant death. Due to their overuse, some

weeds have acquired resistance to these PSII inhibitor herbicides, such

as atrazine and metribuzin.



Group 10: Glutamine-synthesis inhibitors

The mode of action is nitrogen metabolism-based and is specific to

glufosinate, which is nonspecific in nature.These herbicides can be used

in glufosinate- resistant crop cultivation during post-emergence of the

resistant seedlings. Glufosinate and bialophos (phosphinic acids) inhibit

the activity of the enzyme, glutamine synthetase (GS), which converts

glutamate and ammonia to glutamine. GS plays a key role in nitrogen

metabolism (nitrogen fixation and nitrate/ammonia nutrition) by re-

assimilating the ammonia generated during respiration. These herbicides

disintegrate the proteins by disrupting the optimum activity of GS leading

to an accumulation of ammonia, which lowers the pH gradient on either

sides of the cell membrane. This causes the disruption of various cell

functions, particularly shutting down the PSI and PSII systems leading to

the uncoupling of the photo phosphorylation. Since GS is located in

important organelles like the chloroplast and cytoplasm, these herbicides

are highly effective in controlling weeds and other undesired plants.



Groups 12, 13, and 27: Pigment synthesis inhibitors

Also known as carotenoid biosynthesis inhibitors, these herbicides destroy

the green pigment, chlorophyll, which is necessary for photosynthesis in

the plants. These herbicides are also known as bleachers as they impart

a white color to the plant tissues after coming in contact with the plant

foliage leading to cell and tissue injury and ultimately killing the weeds. As

part of their mode of action, these herbicides inhibit the pigment synthesis,

specifically the catalysis of the 4-hydroxyphenyl pyruvatedioxygenase

(HPPD) enzyme and are also referred to as the HPPD-inhibitors. Group 12

is represented by the chemical family of amides, anilidex, furanones,

phenoxybutan- amides, pyridiazinones, and pyridines.These herbicides

containing these chemicals disrupt the carotenoid biosynthetic pathway by

inhibiting the function of the phytoene desaturase enzyme.Group 13 is

represented by the chemical family, Isoxazolidinone, and the site of action

is at the location of the diterpene synthesis.



Group 27 is represented by the chemical family,Isoxazole,

and they are also HPPD inhibitors. Carotenoids play a key

role in quenching the oxidative control of singlet O2 (1O2)

among healthy plants. Upon being treated with these

herbicides containing the pigment synthesis inhibitors

(Groups 12, 13, and 27), the level of carotenoids is highly

reduced leading to the presence of unbound lipid radicals.

These lipid radicals compromise the uptake of the

membrane lipids and fatty acids, causing lipid peroxidation,

which renders the chlorophyll, other cell membrane lipids,

and some proteins dysfunctional. As a result of membrane

leakage, the cell contents are exposed and destroyed rather
rapidly causing wilting and eventual plant death.



Group 14: PPO inhibitors
The PPO inhibitors act by disrupting the cell membranes and hence their

mode of action is categorized as cell membrane disrupters and their site

of action is the cell membrane. Most of these herbicides are applied at the

Post-emergence stage while some are used at the pre-emergence stage 

of the seedling. The mode of action of these herbicides depends upon the 

inhibition of protoporphyrinogen oxidase (PPO) enzyme (also known as 

PPG oxidase or Protox inhibitors), which catalyzes the chlorophyll and 

heme biosynthesis [protoporphyrinogen IX (PPGIX) to protoporphyrin IX 

(PPIX) oxidation catalysis]. These herbicides are represented by the 

chemical family, diphenylether, aryl triazolinone, N-phenylphthalimides, 

oxadiazoles, oxazolidinediones, phenylpyrazoles,pyrimidindiones, and 

thiadiazoles. As the PPO is inhibited, it causes the over-accumulation of 

the PPIX, which interacts with the light in the chlorophyll and produces the 

triplet-PPIX. Upon reacting with O2, triplet-PPIX forms 1O2 causing the 

hydrogen-bond disruption in the unsaturated fatty acids and lipids in the

membrane, which causes lipid peroxidation. As a result of the cell 

membrane disruption, the lipids and proteins become oxidized causing the 

chlorophyll and other pigments to leak and causing cell disintegration,

wilting, and eventual plant death.



Group 22: Photosynthesis inhibitors – Photosystem I (PSI) 

inhibitors

Upon contact with the plant foliage, these herbicides act by

penetrating and destroying the cell lipid bilayer leading to the

breakdown of the cell membranes and hence their mode of

action is categorized as cell membrane disrupters. These

herbicides are nonselective in nature and are applied usually

prior to harvesting the crop. These herbicides are represented

by the bipyridilium chemical family and are also known as PSI

electron diverters as they accept electrons from PSI and, in the

process, generate herbicide radicals. Upon interacting with O2,

the herbicide radicals form superoxide radicals, which, in the

presence of the superoxide dismutase enzyme, form hydrogen

peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radicals. These radicals disrupt

the unsaturated fatty acids, chlorophyll, lipids, and proteins in

the cell membrane. As a result, the cell membrane is disrupted

beyond repair causing leakage of the cell cytoplasm, which

leads to wilting and eventual plant death.



Herbicide resistance
Herbicide resistance is a widespread problem in agriculture

and related industries . The resulting loss of crops can be

significant for farmers and other growers. Instead of using a

passive approach to herbicide resistance management, the

use of proactive strategies based upon the latest

advancements and knowledge will deliver the best results. The

results of a successful herbicide-resistance management

strategy can be quantified in terms of both the cost-

effectiveness and the total output of the harvest. The maximum

loss occurs during the initial stage of the crop’s planting,

particularly when the soil and/or the seeds are not treated with

herbicides. It is at this stage that the seeds are the most

vulnerable and the weeds are the most robust and must be

treated accordingly .



If left untreated or not appropriately treated, the weeds can

get out of control, take over the crop/plants, and also become

resistant leading to long-term and devastating economic

consequences for farmers and growers. Therefore, it is

important to select a weed-resistant variety of crop instead of

attempting to deal with the populations of weeds, which may

be resistant to such herbicides, thus increasing the overall

cost of cultivation.

Weeds have been shown to have acquired unprecedented

resistance to several herbicides due to their indiscriminate

use over the years. This may be due to the result of mutation

or substitution of a single base, thus changing the reading

frame of the amino acid and the amino acid itself. This

modification,



usually in the quinone-binding region of the peptide, decreases

the binding capacity of the herbicide and renders it to be

vulnerable and less effective . If the mutation is at the gene

level, it may be a single-gene mutation or a multi-gene

mutation and would impart the weed a higher or lower level of

resistance, respectively . Recent advances have shown that

slight alterations in the binding affinity of the herbicides to the

crops, via different pathways, particularly the photosynthetic

pathway, have led to the development of various effective

herbicide strategies. Despite the concerns of genetically

modified (GM) crops, the recombinant DNA technology is one

such tool that allows for the development of crop-safe and

effective herbicides, which kill only the weeds when applied to

the entire crop. However, the processes of natural selection

and gene transfer may allow the weeds to acquire herbicide

resistance quickly.



On the other hand, identifying resistance among weeds is an

extremely challenging task, which requires different tools at

one’s disposal . Some of the observational tools, necessary

for controlling the weed and other undesirable plants during

cultivation, include:

•Loss of consistent control of the weed population

•Effect of environment/weather conditions on the weed

population

•Rate of application of herbicides on the weed population

•Soil topography (effect of overuse or crop rotation on the

weed population)

•Use of herbicides with a similar mode of action

•Use of herbicides with related chemical families

Herbicide resistance, like antibiotic resistance, is a common

occurrence among weeds and is a result of overuse of a

specific herbicide and soil conditions .



•In order to avoid and overcome the development of herbicide

resistance, different herbicides must be used at different

points in time on the same crop. Crop rotation is also

recommended to maintain soil integrity and soil vigor. The

genotype of different plants lends them to interact differently

due to conformational variations and compatibility with various

chemical groups . For eg. Kochia and pigweed are resistant to

triazine and ALS-inhibiting herbicides. Certain genetically

modified (GM) crop plants, which may inadvertently come in

the path of the herbicides (carry-over) may able to overcome

the harmful effects of these herbicides. Cross-resistance is

another concerning issue in agriculture and related industries

as some weeds and pests have acquired resistance to several

herbicides, which are related by their mode of action.



For example, herbicides belonging to separate chemical

families but within the same mode of action [e.g.

acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibitors] may acquire

herbicide resistance against both the chemical families.

Crop rotation on the same piece of land is highly influential

and beneficial in minimizing the development of herbicide

resistance as the soil comes in contact with various

microorganisms and interacts differently with different

chemicals in the surrounding micro-ecosystem .

The crop rotation allows for different herbicides to be used,

which reduces the selection for resistance. The weed-

control effect is the maximum at the emergence stage and

the minimum at the maturity stage, as the plant goes

through the stages of emergence, seedling, vegetative,

flowering, and maturity, respectively .



Origin of resistance. 

Why do herbicide-resistant weeds develop in a particular field?

Herbicide-resistant weeds may develop through one of two

possible mechanisms:

(1) A genetic mutation that occurs after the herbicide has been

applied that functions to provide resistance to the

herbicide.

(2) The occurrence of naturally herbicide-resistant biotypes in

very small numbers in the population of a given weed

species. The evidence currently suggests that this latter

explanation may be more of a contributing factor than

genetic mutations.



Types of resistance

1.Cross-resistance- Resistance to a herbicide to
which the plant has not been previously
exposed, but having a similar mode of action as
the original herbicide.
2.Multiple-resistance- Resistance to more than
one class of herbicides with very different
modes of action where more than one basis for
resistance is involved.



The appearance of herbicide-resistant weeds is the
consequence of the repeated use of herbicides that have
similar Modes-of- action, to kill a specific weed species
not effectively controlled by any other herbicide or in any
other manner.

Principles of herbicide resistance

This principle has three key components:

1. Herbicides that have a single mode of action
2. Repeated use of the same herbicide
3. Absence of other control measures



Basis for weed resistance
Three mechanisms are known to account for the observed cases of

herbicide resistance:

1. Alterations in the target site of the herbicide

A herbicide has a specific site within the plant where it acts to

disrupt a plant process or function. If this target site is altered, the herbicide

molecule may be unable to effectively exert its phytotoxic action. Examples

:triazine (atrazine, cyanazine, and others), ALS (imazaquin, chlorsulfuron,

and others), and ACCase (sethoxydium, fenoxaprop, and others).

2. Enhanced metabolism of the herbicide

Metabolism of a herbicide within the plant is one mechanism a plant uses 

to detoxify a foreign compound such as a herbicide. Weeds possessing an 

enhanced capability to metabolize a herbicide can potentially inactivate the 

herbicide before it can reach its site of action within the plant. 

3. Compartmentalization of the herbicide

Plants are capable of sequestering foreign compounds within their cells or 

tissues; this prevents the compounds from causing harm. When a herbicide 

is placed within a restricted compartment, the herbicide is unable to reach 

its site of action and is thus unable to kill the plant. 



Several criteria may be used to correctly diagnose a herbicide-
resistant weed.

1. All other causes of herbicide failure must be eliminated.

2. Other weeds on the herbicide label (except the one in
question), were controlled effectively.

3. The field has a history of repeated use of the same herbicide or
herbicides with the same mode of action.

4. The weed species was controlled effectively in the past. The
control in the field has been based on herbicides without
mechanical control.



•Due to the overuse of herbicides, agricultural weeds and other
undesirable plants develop resistance, which must be contained or
eliminated in order for the maximum output of the harvest.
Herbicide resistance occurs due to the overuse of herbicides over
the years.
•It is important to follow the lead in developing a proactive and
robust herbicide resistance management strategy for minimizing the
agricultural loss. Similar techniques can be extrapolated to the land
management, ornamental, and other related industries to minimize
the evolution of the herbicide-resistant varieties of weeds and other
pests.
•Based upon the available body of knowledge, recent advances in
agricultural research, and latest techniques, it is advisable to use
different herbicides (different modes of action) at different times
of the year and with different crops so that the weeds do not
develop resistance to the herbicides as quickly as that have been
reported.

Conclusion



•Deciding which herbicide is the most effective and the most
environmental friendly option for a specific crop can be a
daunting task particularly with so many products competing for
attention in the multibillion dollar herbicides market.
•Most of these herbicides are developed based upon similar weed
control and pest management strategies and are designed based
upon their mode of action.
•Rearranging various chemical groups within the chemical family,
which most of the companies tend to do while developing their
key products, may not be the best strategy as the weeds tend to
develop a quick resistance to such chemicals or groups of
chemicals.
•Therefore, it is imperative that the herbicides be designed to
obtain the maximum effect with regard to their mode of action
so as to control or eliminate weeds and destroy their capacity to
acquire the herbicide resistance.



 

Weed management technology in different crops, chapter 7 
 

                                                     Wheat crop is infested with both grassy and broad leaf 

weeds. Among grass weeds Phalaris minor (Gullidanda/sitti/Lallughas/Mandusi/monkey 

tail/gehusa) is a big problem in rice-wheat rotation whereas Avena ludoviciana (wild oats/ 

Jaundhar/Biggar) is dominant weed of light to medium texure soils (non-paddy field ) . Apart from 

these other weeds which are associated with wheat crop are Poa annua (Buien/ghuien), Polypogon 

monspelensis (Loomber ghas), Lepochloa pumila, Lolium temulentus (rye grass) etc. Lot of broad 

leaf weeds are also associated with wheat  crop and important are: Chenopodium album (Bathu), 

Medicago denticulata (Maina, Jalebia), Trigonella polycerata  (Jalebia/Maina), Melilotus 

alba/Melilotus indica ( Wild sengi), Rumex dentatus (Jangli Palak), Rumex spinosus (Kandyali 

palak), Lepidium sativa (Wild Hallon), Fumaria parviflora (Pit papra),  Anagalis arvensis (Billi 

Booti), Cirsium arvensis (Leh), Convolvulus arvensis (Hiran Khuri/ Lehil),  Asphodelus tenuifolius 

(Van Piazi), Carthamus oxycantha (Pohil), Lathyrus aphaca (Jangli mattar), Vicia sativa (Rari or 

Rewari),  Spergula arvensis (Jangli dhania), Silene conidea (Chotta tackla), Malva neglecta 

(Button weed) Coronopus didymus (Taratej). 

 Chemical weed control  

Depending upon the type of weed species, different herbicides are recommended.  

Herbicide Trade name Dose 

(gai/ha) 

Product 

dose (g or 

ml/ha) 

Time of 

application 

Types  of weed 

controlled 

Fenoxaprop -p- ethyl 10% 

EC 
Pumasuper 

100 – 

120 
1000 – 1200 

30 - 35 days 

after sowing 

 

Phalaris minor  and  

Avena spp. 

Metsulfuron methyl 20% 

WP 

Algrip, Huk, 

Metsy 
4.0 20 

30 - 35 days 

after sowing 

 

Broad leaf  

2, 4-D (Sodium salt) 80% 

WP 

Weed maar, 

Weed kill, 

Knock weed 

500 625 2- 4 leaf stage Broad leaf  

Carfentrazone 40% DF Affinity 20 50 

25 - 30 days 

after sowing 

 

Convolvulus arvensis and 

Broad leaf 

Clodinafop 15% WP 
Topic, 

Jhataka 
60 400 

30 - 35 days 

after sowing 

 

Grasses 

Pinoxaden 5% EC Axial 50 1000 

25 - 30 days 

after sowing 

 

Avena fatua and annual 

grasses 

Sulfosulfuron 75% WP 
Leader, Safal, 

Fateh 
25 33.3 

30 - 35 days 

after sowing 

 

Grasses and broad leaf  



Mesosulfuron methyl 3% + 

Idosulfuron methyl 0.6% 

WG 

Atlantis 12 + 2.4 400 

25 - 30 days 

after sowing 

 

Grasses and broad leaf 

Metribuzin 70% WP 

Sencor, 

Tatamatri, 

Warrior 

175 - 

210 
250 – 300 

30 - 35 days 

after sowing 

 

Phalaris. minor  and 

broad leaf 

Sulfosulfuron 75% + 

Metsulfuron methyl 5% 

WG 

Total, 

Bracket, 

Topel, Twin, 

Satasat 

30 + 2 40 

25 - 30 days 

after sowing 

 

Grasses and broad  leaf 

Clodinafop 15.0% + 

Metsulfuron methyl 1.0% 

WP 

Vesta, 

Sandesh 
60 + 4 400 

30 - 40 days 

after sowing 

 

Grasses and broad leaf 

Precautions 

• Select herbicide according to the type of weed flora infesting the crop 

• Always buy recommended herbicide from reliable source.  

• Do not use under or over dose of herbicides.  

• Do calibration of pump before spraying any herbicide. 

• Spray 2, 4-D at maximum tillering stage of wheat crop.  

• Do not spray with empty stomach.  

• Do not spray in the opposite direction of wing blowing. 

• Wear hand gloves, boots, trousers and full sleeves shirt, goggles i.e. there must be 

minimum contact of spray fluid with any body part. 

• Stir spray fluid before each filling.  

• Tractor operated power sprayers can also used for spraying apart from knap sack sprayer. 

• Do not eat, smoke, during spraying. 

• Take bath and change your cloths after the spraying operation is over. 

• Amount of water can vary form 100-200 lit/acre or 250 to 500 lit/ha depending upon type 

of the herbicide. 

• Use either flat fan or flood jet nozzle. 

• Spray as uniformly as possible. Neither overlap nor leave any gap while spraying. 

• For pre-emergence herbicide, use more water and for pre –emergence use more water and 

for post-emergence use less water (500-750 lit/ha). 

• Some varieties or the some crops are sensitive to herbicides so select herbicide keeping in 

view varietal reaction if any.   

• Prefer rotational use of herbicide as continuous use of single herbicide may lead to problem 

of resistance as well as shift in weed flora. 

• The left out solution is in very low volume should not be disposed off in the field but 

dispose it on uncultivated land. 



• The left out herbicides should be stored separately away from insecticides after proper 

labeling. 

Mechanical Control:  Phalaris minor and other weeds of wheat crop can be controlled with hand 

hoeing practice. Hand hoeing can be done with small tool called kurpa or khurpi, kassola, wheel 

hoe etc. 

Pre- irrigation hoeing (dry hoeing) is very beneficial as weeds are completely uprooted and there 

is no chance of regeneration or resprouting and also less farm  laboures are required and there is 

no chance of regeneration or resprouting and also less farm labourers are required at this stage( 

25&45 DAS).   

 

 

Integrated weed Management:  

 Social and environmental concern as well as  desire to improve weed control efficiency have led 

to increase emphasis on integration of several cultural methods, although herbicides, screening 

trials still is in force in conventional weed research in India. 

Dependence on herbicides in field crops can be reduced with the adoption of some cultural 

techniques for the control of P. minor in wheat. The objective of these cultural techniques 

(agronomic manipulations) is to provide initial boost to crop so that it can smother weeds. The 

second objective is to break association of a particular weed with a particular crop. 

Cultural method / Agronomical methods are:  

1.  Crop rotation  

2. Plant density 

3. Planting pattern 

4. Method of fertilizer application 

5. Selection of quick growing varieties  

6. Tillage 

7. Dab system  

8. Mulching 

9. Irrigation management  



10. Soil solarization  

Rice 

Weeds are a great problem both in rice nursery as well as transplanted crop of rice. 

Echinochloa crus -galli (Maddal, Badi,Swank) and Echinochloa colona (Chotti/Swank)  Panicum 

maximum are the dominating grass weeds of this crop.  

Weed Control in Rice- Nursery: Annual grassed and sedges can be controlled by the application 

of 1.5 kg/ha of butachlor 7 days after sowing of pre- germinated (sprouted) rice seeds after mixing 

in sand. This herbicide can be applied on a moist soil 3 to 7 days before puddling and sowing of 

pre- germinated rice seed. Alternatively application of Sofit 30.5 EC (Pretilachlor + Safner) at 1.25 

lit/ha (0.38 kg a.i/ha) as sand mix, 3 days after sowing of pre-germinated rice seed. 

Transplanted Crop: Echinochloa crusgalli (Maddal, Badi,Swank) and Panicum maximum, 

Echinochloa colona (Chotti/Swank) Ischsrmum rugosum (Wrinkle grass), L. chinesis, L. apnicea, 

Fimbristylis miliacea, Fimbristylis  tenera (Ghuien), Cyperus iria (Paddy motha), Cyperus 

difformis (Paddy motha), Scrirpus roylei, Caesulia axillaris (Ghrilla), Sphenoclea zeylanica 

(Sani), Oxalis spp,. Ammania spp, Paspalum distichum. Sagottaroa guanensis, Ipomoea aquatica, 

lindernia procumbens, Eleocharis spp., Eclipta alba, Ludwigia prostrata, Monochoria vaginalis, 

Rotala indica, Trianthema monogyna, Trianthema portulaeastrum etc.  

Herbicide recommended for transplanted paddy 

Name of Herbicide  Doses (kgai/ha) 
Time of 

application  

Weeds controlled  

Butachlor 50 EC 1.5-0-3 DAT (3 

lit) 

Pre-emergence Grasses and sedges  

Anilofos 30 EC 0.5 kg a.i/ha Pre-emergence Grasses 

Pretilachor 50 EC  0.75 kg a.i/ha  Pre-emergence Grasses and sedges 

Oxadiargyl 1000 Pre-emergence Grasses & BLWs 

Bispyribac -Na 25 20-25 DAT Grasses, BLWs and 

some sedges  

Penoxsulam  22.5 8-10  Complex weed flora  

Ethoxysulfuron  18.75 Post-emergence Broadleaf weeds and 

sedges  



Metsulfuron+ 

chlorimuron  4 Post-emergence Broadleaf weeds and 

sedges  

Cyhalofop-butyl 10 EC 0.8-1.0  Post-emergence Grasses 

    

 

The weed problem in existing practices or rice cultivation can be grouped into three major 

categories viz. (i) Upland, rainfed, direct seeded etc. (ii) direct seeded but puddle rice with standing 

water and (iii) lowland direct seeded or transplanted rice in puddle fields, with standing water. Of 

these situations, weeds are most aggressive in the upland rice fields, flooding is helpful in any 

meaningful suppression of the weeds only field when is flood height of 10-20 cm maintained 

uniformly  for 1-3 weeks  and re-flooding of the field is resorted to before any new weed often 

heavy, labour-intensive weeding is practiced.   

In case of Echinochloa crus-galli, Echinochloa colona (barnyard grass), it has been found that as 

low as 10 plant/m2 density reduced the grain production in rice by 40%. The weed management 

by flooding  is suppress weeds. Physical weeding in rice nurseries, hand pulling is the best weed 

management practice. Herbicidal control in upland rice by oxadiazon (0.6-1.5 kg/ha) and butachlor 

(1-1.5 kg/ha), propanil (3-4 kg/ha), selective post-emergence herbicide in rice.  Propanil is most 

effective at 2 to 3 leaf growth stage.  

Butachlor prove most selective to rice when healthy seedlings are transplanted 2-5 cm deep 

and  an even flooding of 3-7 cm.  till 10 days later to obtain satisfactory weed control. 

Situation   CP of C-W competition  % reduction in yield  

Transplanted  30-45 DAT 15-40 

DSR 15-45 DAS 15-75 

UP land  15-60 DAS 30-90 

 

Integrated weed management recommendations:  

1. Use rice seeds free from weed seeds for raising nursery 

2. Use wet bed method for raising rice nursery 

3. Irrigate rice nursery field 8-10 days before seeding to stimulate weed seed germination 

which may be destroyed during puddling. 

4. Spray anilofos at 0.4 kg/ ha or thiobencarb at 1.0 kg /ha when first leaf of rice has turned 

green, up root manually the weeds escaping after herbicide spraying to check their transfer 

to main field during transplanting 

5. Summer ploughing of main field to destroy weeds and expose soil. 



6. Properly level and bund to facilitate proper puddling and retention of water in the 

transplanted field. This will help in reducing weed emergence. 

7. Transplant healthy seedlings free from weed seedlings at least two seedlings per hill at 

proper spacing early in the season to optimize plant population which would provide 

competitive advantage to the crop against weeds. 

8. Apply buachlor at 1.5 kg/ ha or anilofos at 400 g/ ha or pretilachlor 1.0 kg/ ha or oxadiargyl 

at 100 g/ ha as pre- emergence to weeds after transplanting. If required depending upon 

weed infestation and species apply 2,4 –D at 500 g/ ha or Almix at 4 g ai/ ha as post -

emergence to control sedges and broad leaf weeds or do one manual weeding. 

9. Try to maintain standing water 3-4 cm in transplanted field at least during early stages to 

check weed emergence. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sugarcane 

 

 Spring season crop of sugarcane is infested with a wide variety of weed which includes 

Trianthema portulacastrum (Itsit/chupati), Eleusine aegyptiacum (Madhana), Eleusine indica 

(Makra), Eragrostris tenalla (Love grass), E. pilosa (Love grass), Digitaria sanguinalis 

(Tackrighas), Digera arvensis (Tandla), Amaranthus viridis (Chulai), Tribulus terrestris (Bakhra), 

Cenchrus cathariticus (Kutta ghas), Chenopodium album (Bathu), Phalaris minor (Gullidanda), 

Melilotus spp (wild sengi), Anagalis arvensis (Billi Booti), Fumaria parviflora (Pit papra), 

Solanum nigrum (Makoh), Xanthium strumarium (Gutputna), Cleome viscossa (Hulhul), Cucumis 

trigonus (Chibber), Achyranthus aspera (Puthkanda), Euphorbia hirta (Dodak), Phyllanthus niruri 

(Hazardani), Corchorus tridens (Jangli jute), Commelina benghalensis (Kaonmakki), Ipomea 

pestrigridi (Bel), Striga lutea (Dhaulphulli), Acrachne racemose (Gha), Cynodon dactylon 

(Khabbal), Sorghum halepense (Baru), Cyperus rotundus (Dila/motha), Saccharum spontaneum 

(Kahi) etc. 

 All weeds particularly perennials must be controlled by hand hoeing twice or thrice 

depending upon the level of weed infestations. Later on one to two hoeing / interculture may be 

given when the crops at knee high stage, All annual weeds of sugarcane can be kept under check 

with pre-emergence application of metribuzin (Sencor 70 WP) at 1.6 kg/ha. For the control of 

Cyperus rotundus (Dila/Motha) and broad leaf weeds 2,4-D sodium salt at 1.6 kg/ha can be sprayed 

as post-emergence. 



1. After emergence of sugarcane irrigate at 40-45 days stage and do hoeing to destroy 

emerged weeds at this stage followed by spray of atrazine at 2.0 kg ha-1 before emergence 

of weeds. 

2. Irrigated field as and when required to maintain proper soil moisture. 

3. 2, 4-D at 500 g/ ha sprayed to control Ipomoea spp 

4. In ratoon crop do mulching with the available trash in field after harvest of main crop 

CP of C-W competition % reduction in yield 

30-120 DAP 20-30 

 

Autumn Cane 

Herbicide Trade name Dose g 

a.i/ha 

Product g/ha Time of 

application 

Atrazine 50 WP Atratap, 

Dhanuzin 

2000 4000 0-3 DAP 

Diuron 80 WP Klass 1500 2100 0-3 DAP 

Metribuzine 70 WP Sancor, Tata 

metri 

1000-1500 1500-2250 0-3 DAP or 20-25 

DAP 

Hexazinon 13.2 %+ 

Diuron 46.8% 60 WP 

Velpar K-4 1200 

(264+936) 

2000 0-3 DAP or 15-20 

DAP 

 

Cotton (Gossypium spp.) 

Trianthema portulacastrum (Itsit /chupati), Eleusine aegyptiacum (Madhana), Eleusine 

indica (Mackra),  Eragrostris tenella (Love grass), Eragrostris pilosa (Love grass), Cenchrus 

catharticus (Kutta ghas/Lendhra), Digitaria sanguinalis (Tackrighas), Physallis minima 

(Bhambola), Solanum nigrum (Makoh), Vicia indica (Halda), Xanthium strumarium (Gutputna), 

Conyza stricta (Daryai booti), Launea asplenifolia (Jangli gobhi), Leucus aspera (Gumma), 

Cleome viscosa (Hulhul), Crotolorai medicaginea (Gulabi), Rhyncosia capitata (Patasabel), 

Cucumis trigonus (Chibber), Acranchne racemosa (Gha), Achyranthus aspera (Puthkanda), 

Amaranthus virdis (chulai), Celosia argenta (Salara), Euphorbia hirta (Dodak), Euphorbia 

microphylla (Chotti dadak), Phyllanthus niruri (Hazardani), Tribulus terrestris (Bhakra), 

Corchours tridens (Jangli jute), Portulaca oleraceae (Lunak), Commelina benghalensis (Kaon 

makki), Digera arvensis (Tandla), Ipomea pestigridis (Bel), Cyperus rotundus (Dila/Motha), 

Sorghum halpense (Baru), Cynodon dactylon (Khabbal) 

Alachor 50 EC 2.0-2.5 kg/ha grasses,BLWs. Pendimethaline 37.5 % CS  

  Trifluralin (Treflan 48 EC) 1.25 kg/ha as pre plant application or pendimethalin 

(Stomp 30 EC) 0.75 kg/ha as pre emergence keeps the crop free from weeds for 4-5 weeks. Later 

on directed spray of nonselective herbicides like paraquat (Gramoxone 24%) or glyhostate (Round 



up 41% Glycil 41% 1.0 kg/ha) can be done 6-8 weeks after sowing of cotton crop. Paraquat at 0.3 

kg/ha controls only annual weeds whereas perennials regenerate within 5-7 days after application. 

CP of C-W competition % reduction in yield 

15-60 DAS 40-50 

 

Maize 

Trianthema portulacastrum (Itsit /chupati), Eleusine aegyptiacum (Madhana), Eleusine 

indica (Mackra), Digitaria sanguinalis (Tackrighas), Amaranthus viridus (Chulai), Digera 

arvensis (Tandla), Eragrostris tenella (Love grass), Eragrostris pilosa (Love grass), Cenchrus 

catharticus (Kutta ghas/Lendhra), Echinochloa crusgalli (Swank), Physallis minima (Bhambola), 

Vicoa indica (Halda), Cleome viscosa (Hulhul), Leucus aspera (Gumma), Cucumis trigonus 

(Chibber), Acranchne racemosa (Gha), Celosia argentea (Salara), Euphorbia hirta (Dodak), 

Tribulus terrestris (Bhakhra), Phyllanthus niruri (Hazardani), Commelina benghalensis (Kaon-

makki), Cyperus rotundus (Dila/Motha), Sorghum halpense (Baru), Cynodon dactylon (Khabbal) 

Two hand hoeing at 2 and 4 weeks after sowing keeps the weed under check. Alternatively, 

application of atrazine (Atrataf 50 WP) as pre-emergence at 1.0 kg a.i/ha in 400-500 liters of water 

provides weed free environment to this crop over a longer period. This herbicide take care of all 

annual grass and broad leaf weeds of maize. Atrazine can be sprayed as early post-emergence i.e 

with in 10-15 days after sowing at the same rate. The fields which are free from the infestation of 

itsit/chupati (Trianthema portulacastrums) can be treated with alachlor (Lasso 50 EC) at the rate 

of 2.5 kg a.i/ha as pre-emergence. This herbicide is very effective against annual grasses. 

Halosulfuron methyl 75 % WDG 60-67.5 g a.i/ha (90g/ha) POE 20-25 DAS to control 

sedges. 

Altrazine 50 WP  500 g/ha PE + Tembotrione 42 % SC POE 20-25 DAS 120 g a.i/ha 

(286g/ha) to control grasses and BLW.  

CP of C-W competition % reduction in yield 

15-45  40-60 

 

Pulses 

Weeds in pulses can be kept under control with 1-2 hoeing with   or wheel hoe etc. 

particularly during initial stages of crop growth. Pulse crops are having smothering potential 

against weeds and during latter phases of crop growth all these crops can smother second or third 

flush of weeds. 



Herbicide recommended for Pulses 

Name of crop Selective Herbicide Dose g a.i/ha Time of application 

Moong/Urd/Pigeon 

Pea/ground nut / 

Cowpea 

Fluchloralin (Basalin 45 EC) 

Pendimethalin (Stomp 30 EC) 

Pedimethalin + One HW  

0.70  1.55lit/ha 

0.75 2.5lit/ha 

0.45 1.54 lit/ha fb 

20DAS 

Pre-plant 

Incorporation 

Pre-emergence 

Pre-emergence 

Soybean Pendimethalin (Stomp 30 EC)  

Imazethapyr 10 EC 

Metribuzine 350g  

0.45 1.5 Lit/ha 

100 1 lit/ha 

500g /ha  

Pre-emergence 

POE 

PE 

Gram Linuron (Afalan 50 WP) 0.94 Pre-emergence 

Field pea Pendimethalin 30 EC  500   625g Pre-emergence 

 

Oilseeds 

The commonly grown oilseed crops include rapeseed and mustard, linseed and sunflower 

during Rabi and groundnuts as well as sesamum during kharif season, CP-CW-C Mustard 15-40 

DAS ,% loss -15-30. 

Herbicide recommended in Oilseed crops 

 

Name of crop Name of Herbicide Dose/ha Time of application 

Toria Trifluralin (Treflan 48 EC) 0.50 Pre-plant 

Gobhi sarson Isoproturon before Ist irrigation 

Fluchloralin (Basalin 45 EC) 

Trifluralin 48 EC 

Atrazine (for GSL-2 var. only) 

0.56 

0.75 

0.75 

0.40 

Post-emergence 

Pre-plant 

Pre-plant 

Pre-emergence 

Raya Isoproturon 0.75 Pre-emergence 

Or Post-emergence 



Sunflower Pendimethalin (Stomp 30 EC) 

Alachlor  fluchloride  

oxadiazone 0.75-1.0 kg/ha  

0.75    

Pre-emergence 

Groundnut Fluchloralin (Basalin 45 EC) 

Alachlor (Lasso 50 EC) 

0.70 

2.5 

Pre-plant 

Pre-emergence 

 

Millets 

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor(L.)Moench) and Pearlmillet (Pennisetum americamum (L.) 

Leeke) are major millet crops in the topics and sub-topics. Besides, some minor millets like 

Eleusine and Panicum spp. are also grown. Strange enough, although the millets occupy larger 

area than maize in the world, yet herbicidal control research is much limited on the former millets. 

Initial 15-45 days of seeding of minor millets are considered most critical for weeding. 

Triazines, chiefly atrazine, simazine and propazine are most commonly recommended pre-

emergence herbicides in millets. Their doses vary from 0.25 to 1.0 kg/ha, depending upon the soil 

type. Atrazine has been found effective even when applied upto 7 days after sowinging pearl millet. 

The use of propazine in millets is limited to one crop in a year areas because of its residual 

phytotoxicity to the rotation crops. 

Weed management in Pearlmillet (var. MH-179) at Sumerpur (India) During 1991 and 1992 

(From Research Highlights, 1992 of RAU, Bikaner, India:30) 

Treatments Grain yield of pearmillet  

(Pooled data of two years) 

 

         q/ha                              % increase 

Unweeded check 9.04 - 

Hand-weeded once (20 d.a.s) 10.04 11.1 

Hand-weeded twice (20,40 d.a.s) 14.98 39.7 

Atrazine (PE, 0.5 kg/ha) 12.81 41.70 

Atrazine + Hand weeding (20 d.a.s) 16.74 85.2 



C.D (at P=0.05) 2.59 - 

Comments: Two manual weedings were required to effectively curb the weeds and increase the 

crop yield. Combination of atrazine with hand-weeding tended to perform even better than the 

twice-weeded crop. 

  

Further research has revealed new herbicides for the pre -emergence treatment in millets. 

In sorghum grown on light soils, terbutryn (1-2 kg/ha) and propachlor (1-2 kg/ha) are considered 

superior pre-emergence herbicides. Likewise, in medium to heavy soils norea (1-2 kg/ha) and 

fluometuron (1-1.5 kg/ha) are now recommended. In dry areas the herbicides should be lightly 

incorporated into the soil. It is now further made possible to use pre-emergent alachlor in sorghum 

by coating its seeds with NA. 

 In pearlmillet, besides atrazine and simazine, other promising pre-emergence herbicides 

are buturon, linuron, neburon, prometryn, ioxynil and lenacil. 

 2,4-D is versatie herbicide for post -emergence broadleaf control in millets. Against Siriga 

spp. it is employed to achieve its preventive control. The effective rate of 2,4-D is  1.0 kg/ha. 

Another difficult weed Tribulus terrestris in pearlmillet has proved susceptible to a mixture of 2,4-

D (or MCPA) and dicamba (or atrazine). 

 Aqueuos spray of atrazine can also be employed for destroying mixed growth of very 

young annual weeds in their 1 to 2 leaf stage, without damage to millets. More established weeds 

in sorghum have been found susceptible to diuron (0.5-0.75 kg/ha) when it is applied with 0.5% 

of a suitable wetting agent. In ragi (E.indica), in India preemergent nitrofen at 0.5 kg/ha, followed 

by either one hand-weeding or postemergent propanil at 2 kg/ha have proved very successful. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soybean 

Like most summer crops, weeds pose a serious threat to soybean cultivation during early 

phase of the crop till almost two months after sowing. Early herbicidal control seems to be a must 

in this crop for harvesting acceptable bean yields. In this crops, as well as in other oil seed crops, 



weeds cause reduction in the number of branches per plant, number of pods per plant, number of 

grains per pod and sometimes, in the test weight. 

Comparative Efficacy of Herbicidal and Manual Weeding in Mustard 1991 and 1992 

Treatments Weed population 

(per m2) 

Grain Yield of Mustard 

(q/ha) 

% 

increase 

1991 1992 1991 1992 Mean  

Unweeded check 2.0 3.0 12.81 11.71 12.26 - 

Hand-weeded once 0.1 0.1 18.33 18.58 18.46 50.5 

Isoproturon (1 kg/ha) 

a) Preemergence 

b) PPI 

 

2.7 

2.0 

 

3.2 

3.0 

 

17.32 

17.46 

 

18.00 

18.08 

 

17.66 

17.77 

 

44.0 

44.9 

C.D (at P=0.05) 1.96 2.94 1.08 0.56 - - 

Comments: Soil application of isoproturon was as effective in boosting the mustard yield as hand 

weeding once. 

 Preplant soil incorporation of tritfluralin, nitralin, fluchloralin (0-5-1.0 kg/ha) for 

controlling grasses; of vernolate (1-5 kg/ha) for suppressing sedges and grasses; and or metribuzin 

(0.25-0.75 kg/ha) for controlling difficult broadleaf weeds initially recommended in soybean. 

Some successful preemergence herbicides against annual grasses in soybean are alachlor (1-2 

kg/ha), metolachlor (1-2 kg/ha), clomazone (1-1.5 kg/ha), oxyfluorfen (0.1-0.2 kg/ha), dimidazon 

(0.5-0.75 kg/ha), oxadiazon (0.4-0.5 kg/ha), chloramben (2-3 kg/ha), pendimethalin (0.5-0.75 

kg/ha), metribuzin (0.25-1.0 kg/ha), imazaquin (0.15 kg/ha) and imazethapyr (0.15 kg/ha). Of 

these herbicides, chloramben is used on heavy soils, while rest of the herbicides may be used also 

on medium textured soils. On light soils DCPA (6-10 kg/ha) and chlorpropham (4-9 kg/ha) are 

safe herbicides in soybean. Dinoseb (2-3 kg/ha) with or without naptalam and flurodifen (4-4.5 

kg/ha) are specific against difficult broadleaf weeds in soybean.  

 Now it is also possible to control several, broadleaf weeds effectively in soybean with 

postemergent herbicides like chlorimuron (0.033-0/66 kg/ha), lactofen (0.8-1.0 kg/ha) and 

fomesafen (0.25-0.375 kg/ha). Fluazifop (0.125-0.25 kg/ha), haloxyfop (0.125-0.259 kg/ha) and 

bentazon (1.5 kg/ha) form effective post-emergence grass killers in this crop. Glyphostate has been 

successfully used for spot treatment of scattered patches of perennial grasses, if any, in soybean. 



Study on weed control in Soybean with Herbicides in Himachal Pradesh (India) during 1992 

and 1993 

Treatments 

Dry weed biomass 

(q/ha) 

Grain yield of soybean 

(q/ha) % 

increase 
1992 1993 1992 1993 Mean 

Unweeded check 12.4 32.7 5.62 10.58 8.1 - 

Hand weeded 

(30,45 d.a.s) 
5.8 19.4 15.39 29.32 22.4 176.5 

Alachlor (PE) - 17.7 15.06 26.48 20.8 156.8 

Metolachlor (PE) 0.95 18.7 16.30 29.47 22.9 182.8 

Fluchloralin (PPI) 1.2 18.3 15.53 25.45 20.5 153.1 

Clomazone (PE) 0.9 17.4 16.93 25.62 22.3 175.3 

C.D (at P=0.05) 0.87 0.87 2.62 3.43 - - 

 

❖ Spray alachlor at 2.5 kg ha-1 or pendimethain at 1.0 kg ha-1 as pre emergence of crop. 

fluchloralin at 1.0 kg ha-1 or trifluralin at 1.0 kg ha-1 as PPI or metribuzin at 350 g ha-1 as pre-

emergence. This will provide effective contol of annual grassy weeds. 

❖ Do manual uprooting of left over and broad leaf weeds not controlled by these herbicides. 

 

Weed Management in Orchards Areas 

 As compared to field crops, weed management in orchards is difficult task due to the 

following reasons: 

1. Exposed (vacant) area is more in orchards which adds to weed problem. 

2. There is very less or even no smothering effect of young trees plants on weeds. 

3. Regeneration of weeds or their germination in different flushes is very common due to 

scarcity of radiation. 

4. Selection of herbicide is very difficult in orchards because direct morality or development 

of cronoic type of toxicity can do great damage to orchard grower. 

5. With wind or vapor drift, orchard plants may also damaged. 

Weed management is most important in orchards particularly in 1.5 to 2.5 m diameter 

around the fruit tree (basins) because in this area weeds instead of competing with orchard plants 



also interfere with fruit picking, tree pruning and other horticultural operations. Also weeds in 

orchards provide shelter to casual organism of disease, insect, pests, snakes etc. 

Weed Management Methods 

Prevention: Reduced seed bank will make weed control much easier for next years. 

Physical Control: Hand hoeing, mechanical cultivation, mulching, mowing and slashing, burning, 

soil solarization. Weeds from young orchards can be very effectively controlled with mechanical 

cultivations as and when required. However, this practice in grown up orchards do damage of roots 

as well as of foliage including flowers and fruit buds. Smothering with straw, saw dust or other 

mulches provides some control of weed establishment from seed but is ineffective against 

establishment of perennials. Smothering with plastic sheets or tarpaper is effective for the control 

of small infestations of perennial weeds. 

Cultural control:  Selection of quick growing and less exhaustive crops such as cowpeas, moong, 

mash, sengi, mentha, Oats etc. can help in smothering weeds particularly in inter row areas of 

young orchards. Special and timely management of fertilization and watering the orchard could be 

also a good measure to control weeds. 

 Keeping sod (living mulch) on entire orchard floor or between tree rows is a common weed 

management practice in orchards (Skrock and Shribbs, 198^). The sod is usually suppressed by 

mechanical or chemical or mowing to keep weed controlled without competing with fruit trees for 

nutrients and water in such a way that weeds are unable to produce seeds. 

Biological control: Biological control included classical (inoculative) approach, bio-herbicide 

(inundative) approach and herbivore management (Wapshere, 1983). Insects, mites, nematodes, 

plant pathogens and herbivorus are major weed control biotic agents.  

DEVINE, a bioherbicide (Phytophthora palmivora Butf) has been used to control strangler vine 

(Morrenia odorata Lindl) in Florida from citrus groves (Watsor, 1992). After the initial treatment, 

there would be no need to retreat the grove for 10 or more years. Using grazing animals could be 

a good practice to control weeds in orchards. Examples of grazing animals as biological control 

agents are sheep, goat, geese and fish (Popay and Field, 1992). It has been reported that geese are 

used to control weeds in orchards and vineyards in California and Oregon. Some allechemicals 

isolated from plants and microbial compounds can be exploited as herbicides. For example, Marsie 

and Singh, 1987 reported that residues from Lantana camara L. shoots significantly reduced the 

growth of velvet leaf and Virginia pepper weed. 

Chemical control: Use of herbicides especially of ring weeding under the fruit trees is very useful. 

Weeds which are growing in between the tree rows can be controlled mechanically or chemically. 

The selectivity of herbicides may be achieved in the following ways: 



1. The inherent tolerance of the plant to the herbicide e.g apple can tolerate application of 

simazine, grapes and ber to diruon. 

2. Directed and protected application of herbicide on weeds only e.g. glyphosate. 

3. Selection of herbicides with minimum leaching behaviour such as dichlobenil. 

The more persistence nature of herbicide will lead to more chances of herbicide hazards to 

orchard trees. So, much herbicide should be avoided in orchards particularly when trees are in 

bearing stage. Selection of herbicides in orchards should be made with great caution so that safety 

of trees can be ensured. For controlling weeds, herbicides can be used as pre-emergence or post-

emergence or both. 

Pre–emergence application of trifularin simazine, terbacil, diuron, monuron, bromacil, 

dichlobenil etc.  Can be made according to the type of fruit tree. These herbicides kill germinating 

seedlings and grown up weed plants can escape to applied herbicides. 

Any contact non-selective type of herbicide can be used to control the germinated weeds 

provided tree plants are protected from the direct contact with the herbicide or spray fluid. 

Paraquat/Diquat are non-translocated and contact herbicides. So, their drift can harm the foliage 

of fruit plants, however, these herbicides have no adverse effect on the tree trunk provided it is 

brown in color. Spray of glyphostate /gramoxone can be repeated as and when weeds regenerate. 

These herbicides have no residual effects in the soil. So, any inter crop can be taken after their use. 

Tank mix application of any one pre-emergence with post-emergence herbicide can also be made 

in order to obtain weed free conditions for a longer period.  

Weed control in established Peach orchard through herbicide and mulching during 1990-90 

in Punjab (India) 

Treatments 

Dry Weed 

Biomass (q/ha)   

 

Kharif             Spring  

Fruit yield of 

peach 

 (kg/tree) 

TSS% 

Unweeded check 36.5 51.7 42.0 10.6 

Hand weeded (12) every month 10.4 9.2 45.5 11.0 

Diuron (3 kg/ha) 10.1 9.6 50.0 12.2 

Glyphosate (2 kg/ha) 8.1 7.1 51.0 12.3 

Black polythene 2.1 1.9 58.0 13.0 



Mulch 400 (gaugae)     

C.D (at P=0.005) 2.2 1.5 4.1 1.65 

 

Employing any single method may not be effective and sustainable way to manage weeds in the 

orchard. Interaction among different control measures and between weed management and other 

farming practices have been largely ignored. A single control method should be integrated into the 

whole weed management programme and weed management integrated into the entire farming 

system. 

 


